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NAZIS STRIKE AT EIGHTH ARMY
Yanks Stage Big
8th-lnnin- g Spree
To Win By 6--2

CARDS 000
YANKS 000
YANKEE STADIUM, NEW YORK, Oct. 7 (AP)
loosewith a five-ru- n blast in the eighth innine, the New

-rYork Yankees- downed-the-

third tilt of the world series today,before an.all-tim- e record
series crowd of 69,900, to take a 2 to 1 lead in games in the
1943 fall classic.

Handcuffedin six of the first seveninnings by Rookie
SouthpawAlpha Brazle, the Yanks combined two Cardinal
errors with five solid smashhits including a base-clearin- g

triple bv Bill Johnson to move into a commanding edgein

HopserDiffer

On Dependent

Allotments
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 UP)

Tho house military committee

eral allowances for dependent
children of enlisted servicemen
which the senate approvedyester-
day In refusing to halt the draft
of pre-w- ar fathers.

Writing a new formula for
such payments, the committee
approved Increases of S13
monthly over the present scalo
to the first dependent child, a
910-- boost for the second child,
and an increaseof ?5 for all
additional children.
Tho committee left unchanged

the present monthly payment of
$50 to a wife but extended the
scope of the present law to permit
denandents of allseven eradesof
enTlsted'meirto obtain paymentsH

The figures recommended by
the committee for house action
next week were $50 for a wife,
$75 for a wife and one child, $95
for a wife and two children, $110
'for a wife and three children, and
an extra $15 for any additional
children under 18.

The senate, taking: the Initia-
tive in seekingto ease the flnan- -
cialburdens oi soldiers'-fa-ml-

lies, approved monthly allot- -
mentsof $50 for a wife, plus $30
for the first child and $20 for
each additional child.
The senatemeasurewas passed

after rejection, 48 to 26, of a final
proposal by Senator Wheeler to
prohibit further father drafting.
In its final form the bill sent to
the housewould:

3.Deny" .federal employment-- to
able-bodie-d, draft-ag-e non-fathe-rs

whose "indlspensablllty" can not
be certified to congresswithin 30
days after the bill's enactment.

2. Require evidence of the in-
dlspensablllty of workers in war
plants be submitted to draft
boards for all occupationaldefer-
ments of non-fathe-rs of draft age.

3. Direct establishmentof a
medical commission (one army,
one navy, three civilian doctors)
to determine If physical require-
ments can be lowered to permit
induction of some of the more
than 3,000,000 men now In class

,4--

4, Require draft boardsto pro-
vide for physical ex-

aminations for fathers whose In-

duction appearsimminent, if they
demandthem. The examinations,
to be made at Induction centers,
would be usedto certify a father's
physical condition and would be
binding on the boards.

Mountbattan Arrives
For Duty In India

NEW DELHI, Oct. 7, (ff)
Admiral Lord Louis Mountbattcn,
Allied commander-in-chie-f In
southeast Asia, arrived today by
plane at the New Delhi airport to
take over his new post.

Wearing a semi-tropic- royal
navy uniform and a big smile,
Mountbatten was met by a large
gathering of American, British
and Chineseofficers.

Original leaser of Britain's
famed commandos and a cousin
of King George VI, Mountbatten
Is the first British officer to be
placed lu supreme command of
Allied Forces in an entire thea-
tre of war,

FREE OF DEBT

SHERMAN. Oct. 7, lP) Aus-
tin College Is free of debt for
the first time In 40 years. Pat
Hooks, president of the boardof
trustees, announcedthat last ob-

ligations against a debt which to-

taled $262,000 in 1933 had been
retired, mostly throughgifts.
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-Louis -Cardinala

this iinai game oi trie series
in New York.

The official box score:
St. Louis (NL) ABBli O A E
Klein, 28 4 0 02 2 0
Walker, cf 4 0 1 1 0 1

Muslalr rf 1110--0

W. Cooper, c ..4 0 1 3 2 0
Kurowski, 3b ..3 1 1 2 2 2
O'Dea, x l'O 0 0 0 0
Sanders,lb ....3 0 0 0 2 0
Lltwhller, If ...4 0 2 3 0 0
Marlon, ss ....2 0 0 2 4 1

Brazle, p 3 0 0 1 2 0

Krlst. p. .... . . . . 0.rQ.QA-(l--J
P-

-

Brecheen,p 0 0 0 0 0 o
Totals ......31 2 6 24 14 4

x Batted for Kurowski in 0th.

New York (AL) ABRH O A
Stalnback. cf ..4 0 1 1 0
Crosetti, ss ....2 1 0 2 4
Johnson,3b ....4 1 1 0 1

Keller, If 3 10 2 0
Gordon.-2- b ...4, 0 1 2.JL
Dickey, c 4 0 2 6 1

Etten, lb 4 0 10 1
Lindell, rf ....3 1 1 3 1
Borowy, p .....2 1 1 2 0
Stirnwelss, z ..1 1 0 0 0
Murnhv. d ....0 0 0 0 0

Totals 3168-279-0
z Batted for Borowy in 8th. .

Runs batted In Lltwhller 2,

Johnson 3,' 'Gordon, Etten. Two-bas-e

hits Walker, Kurowski, Bor
owy. Three-bas-e hlPJohnson.
Sacriflce-Crose- ttL Double plays

Crosetti, Gordon and Etten;
Marion, Klein and Sanders.Earn'
ed runs St. Louis (NL) 2; New
York (AL) 3. Left on bases St.
Louis 5; New York 4. Base on balls

Borowy 3 (Musial, Sanders,Mar-
ion); Brazle 2 (Crosetti, Keller).
Strikeouts Brazle 4 (Keller,

Etten); Borowy- -4
(Sanders, Brazle, Lltwhller, Mar-
lon); Murphy, 1 (L'itwhller). Pitch-
ing summary Borrowy 6 hits, 2
huns in 8 innings; Brazle 5 hits
6 i;uns In 7 3 Innings; Murphy 0
hits, 0 runs in 1 inning; Krlst 1

hit, 0 runs in no inning (pitched
to one batter); Brccheen2 hits, no
runs in 2-- 3 inning. Winning pitch-
er Borowy. Losing pitcher
Brazle. Umpires Rue (AL) plater
Stewart (NL) first base; Rommel
(AL) second base; Reardon (NL)
third base. Time 2:10. . Attend-
ance 60,000.

CongressCold To
New Tax Proposal

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 UP) A
warning that inflation threatens
the nation, voiced by Economic
Stabilization-- Director Fred Mr
Vinson failed today to kindle con-
gressional enthusiasmfor the ad-

ministration's $10,500,000,000 new
tax program.
' Vinson pleaded apparently in
vain for the program before the
houseways and meanscommittee,
declaring that the additional taxes
were "a minimum requirement" to
head off Inflation and bring in
neededwartime revenue.

Another War Loan
Duo In January?

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7, ()
Secretary Morgenthau said today
the $5,000,000,000 Third War
Loan goal for bond sales to in'
dlviduals "is definitely In the bag

and more."
The treasury head expresseda

hope that tho third war loan
which already has raised nearly
$18,000,000,000 together with
the $3,000,000,000 financing pro-
gram opened to the banks this
week would take care of the
treasury's needs for the rest of
the year. He indicated another
large-scal-e financial drive might
be held in January,

TEXAS ATHLETE KILLED
AUSTIN. Oct, 7, ffl First

Lt. Henry Ion Idema. member of
the University of Texas swim-
ming team in 1041, was killed in
action in the Asiatic area,his wife
has been notified.

Mrs. Idem is the former Peggy
Broderson, prominent In Univer-
sity campus affairs.

Lt, Idema received his com-
mission at Ellington field in 1042.
HU home was in Beacon,N. Y,

Allies Hit Wake

Island Japs

Heavy Blow
- SpotOf Gallant

Marine Stand Will
Be Retaken

By The AssociatedPress
Japanesedefenses on stolen

Wako Island appeared over-

whelmed today after a heavy
naval bombardment and carrier
planQ3omblng.Tucsdayofthe
tiny Pacific speck which, the
Nlpponcso converted Into a
strong air base.
Tho Island, on which a gallant'

band of marines heldout against
violent attack until Dec. 22, 1941,
lies 2,300 miles, west of Hawaii,
1,500 miles northeast of Guam and
l,3J)QmilcafromthegrentJapai.
nesc naval baseof Truk, north of
the Solomons and New Guinea
where Gen. Douglas MacArthur
was painfully amputating-- bases
from the Japaneseoctopus. . Rear
Adm. Alfred E. Montgomery was
in command of the raiding party.

The navy withheld details until
the task force returns.

Tho blow at Wake followed
rather closely four apparently
rclatcdmoves"In"theccntraPPa
clflc.
1. A carrier plane bombard--

ment"T)f-Marcu- s" Island, betweerr
Wake and Japan,on August 30.

2. A carrier bombing of Tarawa
and other prinenpal baseson the
Gilbert islands on Sept. 18 and 19.

3. The seizure of Nanumea, the
extreme northern Jslandj)Cthe
Elllce archipelago, bymarines on
Sept. 4.

4. A recent conference of the
three ranking U.S. admirals at
Pearl Harbor.

Lumped together, the actions
suggested4hat the United States
Pacific fleet was sparring in the
preliminaries'of a smash intoJa-
pan'sholdings in the center of her
far-flun- g Pacific holdings possi-
bly at the Gilberts and Marshall
Islands which bar the direct ap
proach to Truk.

The reduction of Truk would
imperil the entire Japanesehold
on the South and SouthwestPa--"
clfic, Including the Dutch East
Indies, New Britain, New Gui-
nea, Timor, and Malaya.. . .

CORPUS COMMANDANT
CORPUS CHRISTI, Oct. 7 UPi

RearAdmiral Alfred E. Montgom-
ery, commanderof naval units at-

tacking the Japaneseon Wake Is-

land, was commandant of Corpus
Christ! Naval Air Training Center
from June, 1942, to July. 1943.

MachinistsBack

In AFL Fold
BOSTON. Oct. 7 UP) The

American Federation of .Labor to-
day welcomed back the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists
as the largest of its affiliated
unions,

A packedconventionhall cheer-
ed the news of the reconciliation
and Secretary GeorgeMeany's an--
nouncementthat the AFL s total
paid membership now was-6,6- 4-

141, The machinists' membership
as of August 31 was officially an-

nounced as 625,000.
The machinists' membership

made it the No. 1 AFL union In
size, a rank long held by the
Brotherhood of Teamsters.The
Teamsterspaid on 602,900mem-
bers last year.
The machinists quit the federa

tion last May 31 after an extended
row over jurisdictional rights, in-
volving principally the carpenters'
union. The terms of reconcilia-
tion, however, were not immedi
ately announced.

LISBON, Oct. 7 UPi The week-l-y

newspaperEl Espanol of Ma-
drid, in a full pagearticle entitled
"Dissolution of the Falange?",as-

serted today that "there exist in
Spain conspiracies against the
Caudlllo (Gen, Frar.clsco Franco)
which favor a regime of free-for-a- ll

shooting"
Strongly defending the falange

and its achievements against Its
enemies,"which are not the reds
alone." El Espanol declared:

"The reds, who were responsi-
ble for bloodshed ia the past,
are now acting with such mod-
eration that it contrasts with
the conduct of their own Ideo-
logical enemies, who UkewUe
are caemlci of the falange,
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forceshavecaptured Aversa and Maddalonl, north of Naples, and
crossed the Volturno presumably some distance inland.

Roads and bridges at underlined towns of Formla, MIgnano and
Isernia were heavily bombed. Adriatic coastBritish were heav-ij- y

engaged with Germans Biferno river.

rmy

Listed
del. (HO Secretary Stlmson reported

that army casualtiesduring the four weeks since bitterly contested
at Salerno, total 8,307, of whom only 511 am list-e- d

as killed in
The war secretary told his press conferencethat 5,428 American

soldiershavebeen wounder in the campaignon the Italian mainland,
and 2,368 missing.

"I understand,"Stimson said, "that this Is greater than
me loiai casualtiessuuercaby tne
British components of the 5th
army."

At the time of the land-
ings in the Bay of Salerno, the
secretarysaid, the 5th army under
Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark was com-
posed almost equally of American
and British troops, but subsequent
reinforcements have been largely
American.

The 5th army's capture of
Naples was the outstanding event
of the war during the last week,
Stimson said, and engineersnow
are working day and night to
clear theharbor with greater pros-
pectsof success than was flrstbc-lleve- d

possible.
The Germans 'attempted to

render the harbor , useless by
sinking ships and destroying
the docks and port facilities, he
said, but a preliminary survey

not so great as the allies had
feared.
To his press conference,Stim-so-m

related this picture of the
situation in Naples:

The. retreating Germans sys-

tematically pillaged the city, tak--
lng virtually all the food and leav-
ing Naples' 600,000people to face
starvation.--

fccdIngthe-cIvll- -- ho-taskof

lans Is enormous,but supplies
are now reaching the city in
large amountsand although the
job imposes a heavy burden on
the army, preparationshad been
made beforehand.
The water system of the city

was practically but with
careful the supplycanbe
made to last until the system has
been repaired. Health conditions
in Naplesare "surprisingly good,"
ihus far only 13 caseroftyphusH
haying been faumL,

Be Fixed Soon
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 UP) A

maximum celling program intend-
ed to roll back consumer prices
on 13 winter vegetablesprobably
will be announcednext week.

Originally scheduled for pre-
sentation thisweek, certain details
of the programhavenot beencom-
pleted.

The list will include such es-

sential items as tomatoes, peas,
snap beans,spinach,and beets.

"The falange has never hated
the reds, whom It took up arms to
fight and will again If necessary

for are supreme-
ly Spanish. But we know that the
well-to-d- o (Bien Pensantesl oper-
ate againstSpain and Franco from
their 'nationalist, capitalistic, con-
servativeand christian liberalism'
labels, behind which they hide."

El Espanol denounced Free-
masons allegedly operating with
foreign aid and inspiration
againstFranco and the unity of
Spain which, It said, has bees
developed under the Influence
and control ef the falange. It
asserted thatthe "conservatives
are wml-allU- a f the rwU" La

Madrid Newspaper
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Allied

Ticket Sales

For Army Show

Going Briskly
"This Is The Army"" declared

almostunanimouslyto be the most
spectacularmusical film yet pro
duced, is due to net many

for"Army Emer-
gency Belief through a special
showing at the Ritz theatre Friday
night.

Specialworkers have beenout
with tickets for several days,
and reported Thursday morning
that responsehas been good.
Auditorium seatsare selling for
$2.20 and $1.10 and may be had
at the chamber of commerce.
CosdcnPetroleum Corp. took a

pair of the $27.50 loge seatsand
R. T. Plner tookone, which added
to purchasesby the Waffle Shop,
JexasElectrlc Service;A. ." Dar
by, J. Y. Robb and G. C. Dunham,
accountedfor 12 of the available
16 logc seats. Subsequently Al-

bert M. Fisher Co. took a pair.
The benefit showing is at 8:30

p. m. Friday; Every cehjr of The
proceeds,except federal tax, goes
to the AER.

"This Is The Army" Is the
screenadaptation of Irving Ber-
lin's famous stage play, which
has attracted Record crowds
throughout the nation.
ArmyEmergcncyRclM Is ,n

corporation organized early in
1042 by the war department to
supplement the program of the
American Red Cross, and to fur-
nish temporary emergency relief,
cither financial or in the form of
advice and services, to military
personneland their dependents.It
Is available to such personnel re-

gardlessto rank, grade,branch or
component and o their depen-
dents regardless of relationship.
Dependentsof deceased,disabled
or retired personnelof the army of
the United Statesare also entitled
to its benefits.

Tells Of
France

the conspiracy aralnst the
falange.
If they should succeed and de-

stroy the unity now maintained in
restoring a regime of "free-for-a-ll

shooting" and the occupation
of Spain (apparently by foreign
powers),

This would mean the suicide
o'f the bien pensantes and the
assiassinationof the mothertoun-try,- "

El Espanpl said. "It would
however,be no new event In his-
tory since 1030 we have seen
several Europeancountries ledby
powerful social class? commit
suicide.

"But Spain will not com"n!t
suicide," the newspaper

GeneralMud

Gives Soviet

Army Trouble
WeatherStalls The --

Russian Offensive
Oh Long Front

MOSCOW, Oct. 7 T The
Germans ciunr tenaciously to
their strong defensive positions
along tho entire Russian front
today, whilo General Mud and
his commanders, Rain and
Flood, gave serious combat to-tli-e

Red army.
(The German communique an-

nounced a major JlUssian attack
south of Vellkle LukI, northwest
of Smolenskand north of Vitebsk,
and added that fighting was still
in progress. In the Tamau penin-
sula in the Caucasusand In the
region south of Zaporozhc the
Germans said only local fighting
took place.)

The Soviet communique last
night was the most laconic In
months, saying only, "No impor-tan-(

changes occurred at the
front."

Everything In Moscow, how-
ever, leads to the conclusion
that the Red army will not be
bogged down thus very long.
The weekly Moscow News typi-

fied the feeling here:
"If the Germansthink this sea--

enn will ctvn ihnm nn nnnnrtnnttv

summer and concentrate their at
tentlon on othcr theaters, they aro
gravely mlstaTceiu The Hitlerite
command will have to reconcile
itself to having its main forces
tied up on the Soviet-Germa- n

front."
Tho newspaper'smilitary review

er, Col. Nikolai Aklmovdcclarcd
that the weaknessof the opera-
tional position of the German
troops makes it impossiblefor the
nazl command to remove any of
its forces from the eastern front.
On the contrary, the Germansarc
still obliged to use up reservesto
combat the Redarmy.

Allied Sub Slips

Info JapWafers
To Sink Steamer
By The AssociatedPress

An Allied submarine, slipping
boldly Into the waters off Japan's
west coast, sank a Japanese
steamer Tuesday in an attack

500 persons,Tokyo broadcastsde-

clared today. There is little
doubt that the. submarine was
American.

The steamer, which piled be-

tween Shlmonosckl on the princi-
pal Japaneseisland of Honshu and
Fusan, Korea,was on its regular
ferry run, according to a Dome!
news agency broadcastquoting a
railways ministry announcement.

Despite strenuous efforts by
warships and naval planes to res-
cue the passengersand crew, Tok-
yo said, only 72 of the 616 persons
aboard had beenreported saved
up to the "lime of the announce
ment at 6,30 p- - nir Tokyo tima
(5,30 a. m , EWT), Rough seasand
communication trouble were said
to have hampered the rescue
work.

RomeFascists--

Go In Groups
By FRANK BRUTTO

BERN, Switzerland, Oct. 7 UP
A Rome dispatch to the Tribune
dc Geneve said today that under
cover of Germans' guns fascists
again have emergedon the streets
of the Italian capital but declared
they still dared to appear in pub-
lic only in groups.

The dispatch, which passed
through German censorship,
frankly added the comment that
opponents of the party believe
"the fascists' return had doomed
Iheni even more lhan did the
events of July 25" Benito Mus-
solini's abdication.

The fascists, toward whom the
nazi occupation forces were said
to have an attitude of "tolerant
well wishing," were retaliating for
the popular destruction of party
Inslgnias and emblems on the
streets and buildings of Rome, the
correspondent declared.

He added that the emblems of
the House of Savoy have been re-

moved and destroyed wherever
possible, and that over the Palano
Vcneiia files an Italian flag with
the center emblem of the House
of Savoycut out.

SEE FD'S REELECTION
NEW YORK, Oct. 7, W Leon

Henderson, former head of the
office of price administration,
says that PresidentRoosevelt will
be ed for a fourth term in
1944 along with a Republican

House and a, Democratic Senate,

Naval,
Join In

Air Forces
Mounting

Battle For Rome
JVLLLED .HEADQUARTERSr ALGIERSr Oct. 7 (AP)

The battlefor Rome hasbegun with the Germans launching
powerful infantry and armored attacks in the Termoli area
along tho Adriatic where the Eighth army of Gen. Sir Ber-
nard L. Montgomery stands130 miles eastandslightly north
of tho capital city.

Official announcementat Allied headquarterstoday said
the Germanshadshiftedan entire armored division from the
west side of the peninsula and thrown it into on onslaught
against Montgomery's forces.

Gen. Montgomery's troops also have been reinforced for
the showdown fight, and
have heatenoff theAttacks,
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's
communique announced.

Two Urltlsli destroyer brought
naval artillery to the aid of Mont-
gomery, driving boldly into the
narrow Adriatic and pounding
railway and enemy military tar-
gets to tho northwest of Tcrmolt;
countering and dislocating the
Germanattackjust as naval forces
were usedto assistin the offensive
against Naples.

The Northwest African air
forces also were Intenselyactive
over Gen. Montgomery's front
for the first time in weeks.

Both RAF and American
fighter planes swept northward
from Tcrmoll as far as Pescara
on the Adriatic, and Inland as

Rome on the Tcrmoli-Rom-o

highway.

to oppose the Eighth ar-
my's flanking threat, the Germans
rushed thetask ot fortifying the
Volturno river 20 miles north of
Naples againstLt. Gen. Mark W.

Clark's Fifth army which report-
ed dogged progress northward
despito extensive demolitions and
heavy rains which impeded the
movementof heavy equipment.

Further information from the
front said the crossing of the Vol-

turno by Fifth army elements,
which was reportedyesterday,was
only along the main tributary of
tho Volturno system, commonly
known as the Calorc. '

Tho German defenseson tho
north bank of the Volturno it
self across the plain from the
mountainsto the Tyrrhenian sea
are still intact, it was stated
here.
Although the crossing of the

Calore, an eastward extension of
the Volturno, constituted a flank-
ing threat to the enemyriver line,
a military spokesman said the
Germans were believed to be
holding the northern bank of the
Volturno "In some strength."

The headquarters communique
said merely that "the Filth' army
hasmadefurther progressand ore
working forward to the lino of the
River Volturno."

This streamhas been a favorite
defense position for battles in
Italy from the time of Hannibal,
and the Germans wcro apparently
ready to take advantage of Its
possibilities for a strong delaying
action.

British Subs Sink.
Six German Ships
In Mediterranean

LONDON, Oct. 7 UP) British
submarinesoperating In the Med-
iterraneanhave sunk six German
or Gcrmanjcontrollcd ships and
damaged two others, the admlral--
Jy 'announceuLJoday.

One submarine, the admiralty
added, penetrated the northern
Aegean Sea to bombard thecoast-
al town of Stratonl. Hits were
scored on a factory and the pier
was severely damaged.

A communique said the British
submarines,operatingas far north
along the Italian shoreas the Gulf
of Genoa, sank a medium-sue- d

munitions ship and a small troop
transport, while a medium-size-d

freighter was damagedby torpedo
fire.

Another British undersea raider
torpedoed two supply vcssels-o-ff

the northern coast of Corsica,

Milk producers,businessesand
institutions interested in supply-
ing milk and meat for essential
needswere joining Thursday n a
joint appealto cotton producersto
come to the rescue by sharingsur-
plus cottonseedmeal to span a
critical protein feed shortage.

These concerns appealed to
farmers to let their extra meal
that abovewhat they will actually
require for their own needsdur-
ing the year go on the marketto
milk and meat producers. Too,
rather than accumulatea j ear's
supply off (he ginning of their
first few bales, farmers were be
ing asked to budget their certifi-
cated meal so that the surplus

Addresses

Graduates
Dr. R. N Richardson, president

of Hardln-SImmo- JUnlvcrslty at
Abilene, was speakerat graduation
exercises which were held in the
post theatre at the Big Spring
Bombardier school today at 8:30 a,
m. for class 43-1- 4.

A well-know- n author ot books
dealing with Texas history, Dr7
Richardson
standingbooks such as "The Great-
er Southwest,""Texas" and "Tha

ione-Star-Sta- te

In his talk to the fifteenth,
class of cadets who have com
pletcd training at the local field,
ho stated "There arc three
things for which we are fight-
ing, and they are liberty, equal-
ity and'fraternlty. It takes hun-
dreds of years to gain liberty
but It can be lost In a very few
minutes. Equality galre us a sys-
tem which is governed by law

'tho law which Is Inade by the
people." Of fraternity, Dr. Rich-
ardson.stated that people were
born to live together all people.
Exercises opened with the in

vocation by Chaplain Emerla
Lawrence, followed by tenor solos,
"The Air Corps Song" and "Tha
Bombardier Song" by Sgt. Joa
KUng, accompanied by the AAFB9
post orchestra.'

The. responding,addresswas glw
en by Lieut. A. F. Adams, wing
commander, who stated that tha
last bomb to fall on Tokyo would
be dropped by members of the
Cadet Class43-1- 4.

The program closed with the
-- post orchestra playing jaChe.

Star Spangled Banner," and lae
benediction by Chaplain Law-
rence.
Special awards went to Xleut

Harry J. Htntz, outstanding bom
hardier; Lieut. Robert B. Leary,
athlete,and Lieut. Richard G. Hill,
scholar.

Class officers include Lieut A,
F. Adams, wing commander:Lieut.
J, E. Kcarneyr wing adjutant;
Lieut. C. A. Lapham,group adju-
tant; Lieut. J. H. Krause, squad-ro-n

commander; Lieut. K. F.
Lechert, squadron adjutant, and
Lieut. L, F. Leon, first sergeant.

One'Death Results
From Houston Fire

HOUSTON. Oct. 7 UP) One
man was killed, two firemen were
Injured and property damageesti-
mated at $100,000 was causedear--

(Jy loday by TIfb wTilcg swept
through a large two story stucco
business andoffice building and
completely gutted a large two story
four apartment frame building;
next door.

Some damage was don ta
roofs and garagesot other build-
ings in the neighborhood.

GOES TO TAYLOR
TAYLOR. Oct. 7, () , B. D.

Shinkle, former manager of the
Alice chamber of commerce,au
been named manager of the
chamber of commerce here.
Shinkle formerly lived at Lub
bock.

would become available to dairy-
men now.

Already some dairy herd have
gone on sale here and someother"
dairymen said that lt they had
buyers they would follow suit.Tne
season, they said, was that they
could not feed mixed preparations
without losing money, Only hope
of coming out was to ml their
own feeds, and to do this it Is nec-
essary to have cottonseedneat.

Milk distributors have bem
forced, by a continuing decline ia
mlk production, to cut allow-
ances. Store deliveries nave
dwindled sharply and rout cus
tomers are being held to
needs.

Appeal Made For Meal
To Bolster Milk Supplies
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Initial Fall
P-T.- A. Council Held At
Big Spring High
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Q. Should the glove be remov-

ed when a greeting is given with
a hand, clasp, and is it proper to
shake hands with a person at a
funeral who has lost a loved one.

J. C. L.
A. A lady never removes her

glove when shakinghands.A man
on the street removes his'- - right
hand glove before shaking hands
with a lady. But if he is wearing
gloves indoors (at a wedding for
instance)he docs not remove his
glove (if they ore intended to be
Worn iindoors.

It would oil depend on how
well you knew tho bereavedper-
son as to whether you should
shake-- hands or not. Handshakes
are notesof friendliness, butthey
should be brief with a feeling of
strength and warmth in the clasp.

Send your question to Modern
Etiquette in careof the Harold.

Lodge Has Meeting
AtThe.WOW.HalL

The Ladles Society of Locomo-
tive Tlremcn and Engine Men
Tnefc atthe' WOW
afternoon In semi-month- ly busi-
ness session.

During tho meeting It was an-

nounced that the lodge sold $27,-5- 00

in bonds during the Third
War Loan "Drive, and visitation
and membershipcommitteeswere
appointed.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Florence Rose, Mrs.
Blllle Anderson,Mrs. Dora Shol-t- e,

Mrs. lona Graddy. Mrs. Susie
Welsen, Mrs. Mottle Muneke,
Mrs. Gladys Slusser, Mrs. Lula
May Holley, Mrs. Leah Brooks.

Mrs, Irene Stegncr,Mrs. Annie
Wilson. Mrs. Bessie Power, Mrs.
Minnie Barbee, Mrs. Paralee
Knott, Mrs. Alice Mtas. Mrs.
JeweU.WIUtams,Mrs. Helen Gill.
Mrs. "Willie Pyle, Mrs. Mamie
Lovelady and Mrs. Inell Smalley.

BOWEL WORMS
CAN'T HURT ME I

Tht' whit too think I Dut ugly round-wor-

jnay b Inside you rlfht now. out-
ing troublewithout your knowing It. Warn-
ing alzna art: uneasy stomach, nerroua-juaajtcol-

part. Get Jajne'aWrmlfuio
right awar I JAYNE 8 la AmcHea'aIeadlntT
proprietary worm medicinal scientifically
taatod end.used by millloni. Acta ctntlr.
Ba rare you get JAYNE'S VEKMlFUGEt

EAT1 AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

BBWIHHIiBSBP

Pwsl-C&l- a CetnfHy,

PraachlsedBottler: Pepsl-Col- a

'
a
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OR. DAN GILBERT

October 7, 1943 cj

In
School Hours

The first fall meeting oTTEe
Parent - Teacher's
council was held at the Big
Spring high school Wednesday
afternoon, with Mrs. Robert Hill,
presiding over the meeting in the
absence of thecouncil president,!
Mrs. James T. Brooks.

The session opened with the
Lord's Prayer, and plans were
discussedfor a school of instruc-
tion which will be held here Oc-

tober 19th at the First Methodist
church. The all day sessionwill
be directed by Mrs. J, C. Stew-
art, sixth district president, and a
covered dish luncheon will be
served at noon. All P. T. A. of-

ficers and members arc urged to
attend the meeting.

The council voted to extend an
Invitation to Mrs. F. C. McCon-nc- ll

of Austin, state chairman of
high school service, to come to
Big Spring and organize a high
school P. T. A. unit here. Mrs.
McConncll is counselor Of women
at College of Arts and Industries,
Kingsvlllc.

W, C. Blankcnshlp spoketo the
group on changing the school
time from 8:30 a. m. to 0 o'clock,
and'the
change later in the month. "

. mTLi t
'Wed'

Otto Peters, of
"the safety
speaker of the afternoon, and
urged all members to attend the
safety meeting at the city auditori-
um, today.

Officers' reports were given, it
was announcedthat Central Ward
School sold $2,000
in bonds during the Third War
Loan Drive. Mrs. J. C. Lane was
namedpublicity chairman for the
council.

Those attending were Mrs. J.
D. Jenkins, East Word

Mrs. D. M. McKinncy,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. J. C.
Lane, delegates from Central
Ward; Mrs. Robert Hlll.Htrs R.
G. Burnett, Mrs. H. D. Stewart
and Mrs. Stanley Claiborne,West
Word delegates; Mrs. J. B. Mull
and Mrs. J. E. Brigham, South
Ward delegates: and Mrs. B. A.
Munger, Mrs. E. E. 'Wlhterrowd,
Mrs. F. E. Holley and Mrs. Joe
Arnold, North Ward

Helps Y6u Overcome

Loosenessand Worry
No longer be annoyedor feel ill

at easebecauseof loose, wabbly
false teeth. FASTEETH, an im-
proved alkaline (non-aci- powder,
sprinkled on your plates holds
them firmer so they feel more
comfortable. Soothing and cool-
ing to gums made sore by exces-
sive acid mouth. Avoid embarrass-
ment causedby loose plates. Get
FASTEETH today at any drug
store. (adv.)

Lof Island CHy. N. Y.

Bottllnr Co. of Bit Sprinr

Hear

Dr.
former AP reporter, now
chairman of Religious Press
Ass'n.. Washington.D. C. He
served with the Dies com-
mittee and is author of IS
notable books.

Oct 8

He
at 0:30 a. m. over radio sta-
tion KBST; again at 11:30 a.
m. before the high school
chapel; and finally at 2:30
S;w.m;mat our church on:
'WHAT REALLY
WNG AT PEARL UaI

utMMM

Pearl Harbor
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School

Thursday,

Meeting Of

Change

Discussed

Associations'

councirvotc'd'tomake'"the

representative--

approximately

represen-
tative;

representa-
tives.

FALSE TEETH

Dan Gilbert

Friday,

Speaks

About

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH
AcrossNolan tnm the City Audltorlub

Parents,SweetheartsAnd Relatives
Here For Cadet GraduationExercises

couhcIiraSuesttfsCto-,tho-Kon,senJa-H

Parents, sweethearts and rela-
tives arrived in Big Spring this
week to attend graduation

were held In the
post theatre at tho Big Spring
Bombardier School today at 0:30
a. nil

Guests of Lieut. William J,
Srna arc his mother. Mrs. James
Srna of Dclphos, Kans., a cousin,
Patricia LouiseHoucck of Sallna,

Officers Elected

At PDC Meeting In

The Bobb Home
Bobble June Bobb was hostess

to the PDC club when members
and jpledgos met in her home
Wednesday.

Officers elected at the meeting
includccd Cora Ellen Selkirk,
president; Bobble June Bobb,
vice president; Mary Nell Cook,
secretary; Jean Ellen Chowns,
treasurer and Anna Clare Wat-

ers, sergeant at arms.
Plans were discussed for 'hell

week' and it was announcedthat
club pledgeswould present a pro
gram at each Wednesday after
noon meeting. The pledges were
entertained with a scavenger
hunt during the meeting.

Members attending were Mclba
Dean Anderson,Wllma Jo Taylor,
Ann .Blankcnshlp, Cora Ellen Sel-

kirk, Mary Nell Cook, Jean Ellen
Chowns, Anna Claro Waters, Mrs.
Steve Boner, sponsor and the
hostess.

Pledges attending were Mary
Louise Davis, Dorothy Satter--
wlilte, Billy Jean Yoiingcr, Patsy'
Tompkins, Beverly Stutllng - and
Muriel Floyd. "

-

Mrs. Compton Is

Hostess-ToXlu-
b-

Mrs' Escoll ComptdnwasnosU

group
nesdaycfternoon .for bridge.

High score went to Mrs. BUI
Edwards, Mrs. R. W. Halbrook
won second high and Mrs. Jack
Smith blngoed.

Guests attending were Mrs;
Hack'Wright who won guest high;
and Mrs. E. C. Boatler.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. Her-sch- el

Petty, Mrs. C. S. Edmonds
and the hostess,Mrs. Escol Comp-
ton.

Mrs. OUIe Anderson will be
next hostess.

Daughter Of Former
Big Spring Residents
Is Fatally Injured

.Details concerning the death of
Sally Chlldcrs. 10, daughter of
Mr.' and Mrs. DaVe Chlldcrs were
disclosed here today. She suc-
cumbed last Thursday night in a
hospital at Dalhart of a brain con-
cussion suffered when she wos
thrown from a horse.

She and her family recently
returned to Dalhart from Big
Spring, where they have been
several years. They are staying
with Mr. Chllder's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Chlldcrs of south of
Dalhart, till they can obtain a
house.

Sally was riding with her
brother, Donald Dean. 12. The
horse she was riding was consid-
ered one of the gentlest on the
place.

She was brought Immediately
to the hospital. She had suffer
ed no broken honesorseriQUs
bruises and until a few moments
before her death she was believ-
ed to be getting along all right,
relatives said. -

CALENDAR
FRIDAY"

MODERN WOMAKS" FORUM
meetsat the Red CrossSruglcal
Dressing room at 8 o'clock to
work and for a semi-month-

program.
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets atthe

WOW hall at 8 o'clock.

Auxiliary Plans
For PartyTo Be

Held October 1 6
Plans for a elneham andover

all nartv were discussed Wed
nesday eveningwhen the tvw
Auxiliary met at the VFW home.

The entertainment will be held
at the lodge hall October 16th at
6:30 p. m. and a chill supper will
be served.

During the Wednesdayevening
meeting women were urged to
work at .the Red Cross surgical
dressing room, and clothing was
collected for a needy family,

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Jessie Brown, Mr.
Fannie Dooley, Mrs. Dorothy
Hull, Mrs. Myrtle True, Mrs.
Mary Ehlmann, Mrs. Isa McKln-ne- y,

Mrs. Margaret Barnett, Mrs.
Ola Jacobs.

Wrs. Eula Lea, Mrs. Stella Ty-

son, Mrs. Gladys Demicho, Mrs.
Lola Schottle, Mrs. Edna Mon-rone- v.

Mrs. E. O. Hicks and Mrs.
Ethel Weaver.

The whale shark reaches
weight of 25,000 pounds and
length of 60 feet.

Kans., and Frances Hurley of
Long Beach, Calif.

Mr, and Mrs. Ellis St. John of

Bruner, Mo. and Mrs. W. S. Ben-

nett of Springfield, Mo. are vis-

iting Lieut. Byron P. St. John.
Mrs. J. E. Mlnard of Kansas

City, Mo. Is visiting her son, W-- O

Oliver W. Mlnard, and Lieut. Ed-

gar L. Lockwltz hasas guest,Miss
Nclcno Reese of Houston.

Miss Frances Marie Kirk of
Houston was here to see Lieut.
John P. Schercr receive his com-

mission and Lieut. Marvin P.
Plltman had as guests Miss Jean
Johnson and Miss Imajcan Jdhn-so-n

of Forsan.
Omaha Guests

Visiting here from Omaha, Neb.
are Mrs. John P. Sakcy ond Miss
Stella May Wilson, guests of
Lieut. Edward J. Sokcy. Mr. and
Mrs. O. S. Butler of Forsan at-

tended graduation exercises as
guestsof Lieut. James II. Krauae.

Miss JanetHatcher of Houston
Is the guest of Lieut. Russel E.
Tickncr and visiting Lieut. Jack
A. White is Lieut Frclda Ashe of
Alpine, Tex.

Betty Graham of Springfield,
Mo., Is in Big Spring and attend-
ed graduation exercises as the
guest of Lieut. Vcster H. Wilson.

Oklahoma Visitors
Mrs. R. B. Whltscll of Falrland,

Okla. is visiting her husband, W- -
O Ralph B. Whltcscll, and she
was accompaniedby W--O White-sell- 's

mother, Mrs. B. F. Whltesell
of Wagoner, Okla.

Guestsof Lieut. Lloyd B. Trus- -

scll are his wife, Mrs. L. B. Trus-se-ll

and his sister, Mrs. L. L.
Rice of Lampasas.

Visiting. Lieut. James W. Wol--

slagor and his .mother, Mrs. Paula
Wolslagcr.'hls uncle, Frank Halns
and Miss Dolores Herrma cf. Ken-
osha, Wis.

Here from Rochester,N. Y. to
visit Lieut. Richard G. Hill .are
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. V. Maro
Palmer and his sister. Miss Glor- -

:
. Lieut. Paul E. Heedwohl has as
guests his parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Mrs. H. C. Spring of Los Angeles,
Calif., and here to see W-- O Thom-
as B. Hett receive his wings arc
his wife, Mrs. tfhomas B. Hett,
his brother, Walter Hett of Mar-
lon, Kans. and his father-in-la-

John Manuel of Peabody,Kans.

HOSTESSES VISIT
AAFBS HOSPITAL

A group of hostessesfrom the
Big Spring USO club visited the
post hospital wards at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Wed-
nesdayeveningat 6:15 p. m.

Magazines, papers, books, flow-
ers from local florists and cook-

ies were distributed in the hos-
pital wards,, andthose attending
were Maxlne Moore, Betty Jo
Pool. Blllle Ragsdale, Mrs. Ross
Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Roberts and Mrs. F. V.' Kimzey,
chairman.

Open House To Be Held

Open housewill be held at the
Big Spring country club Saturday
evening with hours from 0:30 to
l:30l o'clock.

.Music for dancing will be fur-

nished by nickelodeon and all
club members and their out-of-to-

guestsare Invited to attend.

1NW undtr-a-m

CramDeodorant
safify

StopsPerspiration

ii 1 1 1 1 j.i II

1. "Doti not toCdttutt ofTntn'i "

shin. Docs not tnltitc skin.
2. Nowaiting todry. Caatxuicd

tight after shaving.
3. Instamlr stopsptripimionfot

Lto 3 dr.Ftcrcnts odor.
4. A putt, white, grttseWss,

sutnleis Vinnhing cittm,
5. Awarded Approval Sell of

AmericanInstitute of Launder.
Ing tor being runniest to
itbti giBlJlSM

Or ajar
mSuar AlMU104aa4lara

SB l.lMfll ARRID

Despite the
Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all ,

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1231I

AAiss Laneoiis

Notes--
MART WftALKT

Just been pondering on the
futility ,of tho question, "is your
cold any better?" Now Just what
do peoplo itncan by that. Ordinar-
ily when you talk about things be
ing better you
moan biggqr,
brighter or in
finer condition
than before.

Therefore, If
your cold is l5r3BjP':
any better, you
arc a step near-
er KKfto death's
door than you
wcro the last
time your
friends saw you. But when you
say your cold is better, your
friends croon Joyfully and smllo
brightly when they ay Jiow won-
derful. That meansthen, they are
glad to know you arc verging ori
pneumonia, Just too stubborn to
give up.

But if you would raise a howl of
protest, you? chums would lift
their eyebrows and walk away.
They would probably touch their
heads significantly, nodding In
your direction, and leave you to
your own devicesin the future.

What people really should ask
is, "Is your cold any worse?"
Worse means that things are in
poor shape,less good, deteriorat
ing, and that Is what you hone
your cold is doing. Yet if you
tell peopleyour cold is worse, they
claim it is too bad and hasten
forth with their favorite remedy.

Its all very confusing, especial
ly when you have a cold to con-
tend with.

Mrs. Charles II. Tldncll Is In
Clairette visiting her sister, 'Mrs.
C. E. Mayfield, who is ill.

Mrs. Bill Conger

PresidesOver
--T. A. Meeting
FOnSAN, Oct. 7, Mrs. Bill

Conger, Jr., president of tho For-
san Parent Teacher's Association,
Was in charge of the meeting
when the group met in the school
gym recently, ,

Tho meeting openedwith the
group singing 'lAmcrlca," with
Mrs. J. T. Holllday playing the
piano accompaniment.Mrs. Harry
Miller read the minutes of the
former meeting', and a Halowccn
carnival was planned.

A community social, sponsored
by the association,will be held in
the gym October 15 at 8 p. m.

Committee chairmen appointed
wcro Mrs. Holllday, program
chairman; Mrs. J. R. Templcton,
membership chairman; Mrs.
Glenn Smith, finance chairman;
Mrs. J. D. Leonard, hospitality
chairman: Miss Mary Green, pub
licity chairman; Mrs. Dan Mcltac
health chairman; andMrs. Nelson
Lowe, parliamentarian.

Mrs. W. B. Dunn's second grade
class won the attendanceprize.

Others attending the meeting
were Mrs. D. W. Roberson, Mrs.
Jeff Green, Mrs. Olbcrt Fletcher,
Mrs. Earl Hughes, Mrs. E. B.
Thorpe, Mrs. C. L. West, Mrs. D.
A. Hcathcrlngtop, Mrs. Alfred
Thlemc, Mrs. Henry Park.

MrsT Hugh; Greaves; Mrr. Lcla-- :

Goln. Mrs. A. P. Oglesby, Mrs. H.-D-.

Williams, Mrs. Blecco Cath-car- t.

Mrs. W. N. Lowe, Dan Mc--
Rae, Miss Camilla Halsagcr, Miss
Myrtle Chlldre, Miss Edith Rich-
ardson,Miss Bess Jamesand Miss
Aqullla West.

Promotion to the rank of staff
sergeant is announced from tho
Big-Spri- ng Bombardier school-fo- r
Sam Petty, son of Mrs. W. V.
Nichols, 535 Hillside Drive. Sgt.
Petty graduated from Big Spring
high school in 1935, and worked
for the T&P In Dallas before en-

tering the service. He is attached
to tho 365th squadron.
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Class Has
Luncheon
At Church

The Dorcas class met at the
East Fourth Baptist church Wed-

nesday,for a- - covered dish lunclt-co-n

s session.
The devotional was given by

Mrs, A, D. Harmon,and theopen-

ing prayer was offered by Mrs, V.

A. Masters.
Officers and group captains

wcro appointed, and the group
Includes Mrs. J. A. Klnard, presi-
dent; Mrs. Ora Todd, membership
vico president; Mrs. J. W. Holly,
secretary;Mrs. G. J. Couch, class
minister; Mrs. C. M. Harold,
stewardship;Mrs. A. D. Harmon,
group captain; Mrs. S. A. Callahan,
group captain, and Mrs. D. W.

captain.
Mrs. R. J. Barton gave a paper

on "God Came Not To Destroy tho
Law But to Fulfill It," and the
closing prayer was given by Mrs.
C. M. Harrell.

Those attending the luncheon
were Mrs.' J. A. Kinard, Mrs. R.
J. Barton, Mrs. V. A. Masters, Mrs.
Laura Wheat, Mrs. D. M. Ander
son and Mrs. C. M. Harrell.

SKIN IRRITATIONS
off faxtamally caused)

PIMPLES Cbeck Itching Burning
the antiseptic eaay way

ACNE withfamou-BUckan-d White
Ointment. Promote!healing,

TETTER lessen"scarring. Uso only as

ECZEMA directed. Cleansedaily with
Black andWin U SkinBoop.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAI & DOMESTIC

GARDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Phone 33S
Nleht 18C6

Brilliant

ir

Dr. Dan Gilbirt To
It GutstSptakcr

Dr. Dan Gilbert, former Asm
elated Press correspondent and
newspaper man of Washington,
D. C. will be guest speakerof tits
Radio Bible Class conducted by
Mrs. Gcorgo O'Brien Friday
morning.

The time has been changed
from 0:15 to 0:30 a. m. to allow
Dr. Gilbert to drive from Midland
after an earlier broadcastthere.

Gfewccaof?

Sophisticated

BLACKS

COLORS

IF YOUR NOSE
CLOSES UP"
TONIGHT

Put 3purpoVa-tro-nolupeac- h
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen
membranes,(3) soothesIrritation,
(3) relieves transientnasal con
gestlon . . . and brings greater
Dreamingcomiort. mirttFollow tho completo WICHZ9
directions jrtB .
In folder. iirirW'nwi

For ConvenienceSake
come to a neighborhood

Beauty Shop
u- -

NABORS' --
.

BEAUTY SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone1252

8- -
'1'" "tW6SVT,

Eastof Court House

DRESSES FOR DATES . . . It's a great
year for dates . . . sudden date3, early
dates,.late dates, new dates, big dates.
Neverkeepa man in uniform waiting
have plenty of dresseslike these . . .
styles that dress you up in a jiffy .' t ,
and styles that can go everywhere
right from the office, or class, or Red
Cross headquarters. We've scores
readyfor you and ready-for-anythin- g.

Sizes-9-t- o --15
and" 12 to 20 '

SMART FROM MORN TIL NIGHT
. . . It isn't black magic that make3
thesedressesmelt from the racksfast
as we put them out! It's tho superb
way they fit The Way they flatter
your figure. It's their WEARABLE
smartnessjthat takes you through a
morning's shopping, to club luncheons,
Victory work, impeccably well dressed.
It's the splendid, rich rayon crepe, tho
slimming cut, the costly details that
makethemstartling values.

Sizes0 to 15
and 12 to 20
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Buy Defense Stamp andBond

tadConntction
DALLAS, Oci.7 W - Miss

Mary Louisa Armstrong of Amer-
ican Airlines reservations office

WNOFAcJ LHL
USE " JJ

66TABLETS. SALVE. N6SE DROPS

Ono of tho bost-llkc- d farmers
In theseparts is Bert Chlldcrs!
And ho has tho bestway of
beatin tho man shortage, too.

Como husking time, Bert in
vltcsall of his farmerneighbors
over to have a glass of beer.

they ask politely
"Where's thobeer?" Bertpoints
to a of frostybottles
in tho middle of tho field.

"All you got to do," he says,
--"is out to it'

"Well, Bert's idea has caught
on all over tho

No. 70 ofa Scries

- I
1 PSP'

hB JBPfirJCT

here answereda phone call frohi
Fort Worth.

"This Is Lt Col. Elliott Roos-
evelt. ."

"Will you please spell that
name?" Miss Armstrong asked.

Colonel 'Roosevelt gasped,then
spelled lt out.

Miss Armstrong . insists a bad
connectionwas to blame.

Tho earth's age Is estimatedby
scientiststo be about 1,(100,000,000
years.

torn wliere I sit

When

lKlSSiit

fry Joe.Marsh

bucket-ful- l

work-your-w- ay

countryside

Folks are pitching In to help
their neighbors harvest groin,
and fruit, andvegetables and
are taking their rcvnrd In soci-
ability when tho Job'sdone. .

And from where I sit, that'sa
mighty healthypictureof Amer-
ican life -- people working to-

gether to get in the food this
country needs andafterwards,
slttln' around likegood friends,
over a moderateglass of whole-eom- e

beavl'mfor Itt

Copyright, 1943, Brewing Industry Foundation
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There has not been enoughpro-

tein feeds such cotton seed
meal andcake, soy bean and pea-
nut cake, etc., to take care of feed-
ing requirements for some time-e- ver

since the shortage first be-

came apparent last winter. Farm-
ers who sold their cotton seed to
the oil mills last year, later wcro
refused meal to feed their live-
stock. In some cases they were
forced to buy mixed feed at very
high prices.

In an emergency like this we
are inclined to place the blamo on
some one. On the other hand,we
object to rationing and squirm

its cheapest
the Impact of total war, and could

more be avoided than the war
could be avoided. They say the
oil mills shipped the cotton seed
meal to feedersoutsldo thecotton
belt and had to ship soy beancake
back, was, a waste of trans-
portation and make'the,feed come
higher in price.

That very thing did "happen, but
oil mills had been shipping cotton
seed meal to the corn belt regu-
larly for years. was an impor-
tant consumingarea ' helped
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Big SpringKeraM, Big Spring Texas,Thursday,October 7, 1943

A nekly cotamn con-
tributed by members

rf the Howard county
OSDA VVm Board.

to use this product of our cotton
fields, and gave the farmer a bet-

ter price for his cotton seed. Then
the war started. The government
called on farmers to Increasethe
production of beef. Feeding beef
became profitable in the south. As
a result, in many sections, the
numberof animalsplacedon feed
last fall doubled tho number fed
in any former year.

But what happened last year
had been going on for years past
Prior to this year, tho oil mills
had to sell cotton seedm6al--th- at

Is, had to find a market for lt It
was good businessfor everybody
for them to contract as much as
they could. Last they con-
tracted more than common, part-
ly because the governmentceiling
price made cotton seed mealthe

under regulations But this is feed on the market All

no

which

It
that

year

feeders were going to feed more
of It because it was cheap.

There never had beena short-
age of meal tiiat could not be met
with supplies from other parts of
the south. None was expected
last year until mills that had sold
out began to try to buy to fill
ordersonly to find that other mills
were in the same fix out of meal
that was not contracted.

Who was to blame? Some say
the oil mills, some the OPA. or
some other war agency. Some say

mm

n v.,,Q --"Xa a sum -- m

the ranchmen were greedy and
bought too much. Of course,like
n lot of other things, If we had to
go through lt again, it could be
manageddifferently, I am sure
that the ones, who arc getting
the blame for the inconvenience
feeders had to suffer, would be
the first to plan some betterway.

But that is in the past T.he
thing to consider now la how best
to keep tho nation supplied with
munitions and the Implements of
war, and with food. Tho ,farmer
who is planning to feed cotton
seed is not giving his nation
needs too much consideration.
This is his country whosefrepdom
is threatened. And ho wilt suc-
ceed or fall as our drive for vic-

tory succeedsor fails.
I hear complaints that the oil

mill will not contract meal and
cake to feeders. Well, would you
havo the mills repeat the error
thoy made last year? As a matter
of fact there will como nearer be-

ing enough this year than last
partly becausethere will not be
as much feeding. And partly be-

cause there will bo a fairer
of it Turthcrmorc,

thcro is a big increase in soy
beans and peanuts from which
meal and cakewill be made.There
will have a betterdistribution for
the purpose of milling.

Wo can easily go to the other
extreme leaveoff the feeding be-

causemeal cannot be freely pur-

chasedandfinish tho year with
big stocks of meal and cake and
"deprive the starving world of meat
that could havo been produced.

The trouble is that wo havo not
all yet realized thoseriousnessof
this total war nor that we are all
In It Shermansaid "War hell."
At least everything cannot run
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Lucky Strike

Means Fine Tobacco
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smooth enough to MtUfY every
body, nor for everybody to have
all that Is coming to theftu If no
sacrifice Is made the war will be
lost, and so wilt our freedom and
our American right to complain,

Food Production
MUST Increase

If we arc to do our part In win
ning the war Wo must still further
increase the production of food.

I know thcro have been some
casualtieson the farm front. Some
farmers have already decidedthey
cannotafford to feed hogs or beef
cattle because the margin of prof- -
It Is too small. Borne arc out with
chickens.And on the other hand
others say they cannot raise cot-

ton at the presentprice, because it
costs too much to gather lt

Then how can there be an' in-

crease in food production? We
cannot increaseacreagesto crops,
becausoall of the land Was used
last year. Our pastures will not
carry more than half the cattle
now on them because of the
drought Tho answer lies in two
things. First thcro must be some
relief from tho squeeze on feeders
and that relief will como soon.
And 2nd thcro Is a lot Of slack in
our production methods that can
bo taken up and increasefood pro
duction without increasing cither
acreageson total number of live-
stock: -

If all tho pigs that die from
noma worms, and other forms of
mismanagementwcro finished, lt
would give an lncrcaso In pork
production of about30. If chick-
ens that die from malnutrition,
improper housing and badsani
tary conditions were marketed in
good flesh at least 15 more meat
would be marketed from this
sourcer-I-f- eggs were all Infertile
and gathered often and protected
from summerheat therewould be
an Increaseof the very best food
at least 5. If all cattle going to
market were fed for a short period
before marketing, that would in-

creasethe beef output by 10 to
25. If oxwarblo (grubs in the
backs of cattle) wcro controlled
the most valuable part of hides
would be saved, andpart of th,c
most valuable cuts of beef would
bcsaVed"tosay-nothing-of-irrlt- a-

tlon and loss to cattlo by heel flics.
The saving of only a part of all

these losses would result In the
increaseof foods that will be calF
ed for, and at the sametime great-
ly increasetho profits of farmers
and ranchmen.

Therefore the road to success
docsnot lie in the direction of in-

creased acreages, or increased
numbers of poultry or livestock,
but ratherin finding a way to stop
lossesand make more out of what
we already have.

Take Care Of Youi
HouseholdCottons

By RIIEBA MERLE BOYLES
Home DemonstrationAeent

Homemakers had better take
unusually good care of their
household cottons, because sup
plies are getting short. That's
especially true of such items as
sheets. Reports show that many
department stores and mall order
houses have sold their entire
stocks. Others are limiting their
salesto customers.

The reasonis simple. The arm
cd. forces havo great needs for
sheets and pillow cases,so clvlP
inns can't expect much changein
the situation. Comforts and bian
kets still arc In production, but
there's very little wool In them,
And they're shorter, too, ordinar
ily, they cant be any longer tnan
84 inches and uicyro limited to
four colors.

Here's another-- thing no duck
or'goosodown cairbe.used itrcom-fort- s

except what's'been used be
fore, sterilized and reprocessed.
The new down goes Into sleeping
bags for soldiers. Cotton felt,
cotton or wool waste and re
processedwoolcangQintQconii
forts but the troubio is a snort--
age of comfort covers, not the
filler.

You can expect,too, a sharp re
duction in bedspreads. The same
goes for table linens and dresser
scarves. Uefore tho war is over,
many people,jnay .be, .using JndU
vldualjnats made ot cone, cello-
phane, or asbestor rather than
tablecloths. And paper napxins
are much more widely used now,
becausethey savelabor and

If you must buy sheets and
householdlinens and you can f (nd
them, rememberto read the labels
on what you buy, the specialist
advises. Check on the thread
count first, and pay close attention
to the amount ofsizing or starch.
Since cottons must last a long
time, it'll pay to buy the best you
can find.

,.JAMES

LITTLE
AITOENEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg,
Phone303

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornays-At-La-w

6eralPractice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE tl5-l-1- 7

PHONE Ml
BE.

PareThree

Tha teeth of the whale shark,
largest living fish, are only one-eigh- th

of an inch long.
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SAVE AT WARDS ON

Guaranteed
Batteries
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WARDS "KWIK START"

2-Y-R. GUARANTEE!
Regular"Kwik Slarl" Guaranleed montht! 45 heavy.dutyplates;

100 ompero hourcapacIty,Port Orford cedar separators.Equals

or exceedsmolt original equipment batteries!Amplo powerfof
averagevtntorstarting-iervlco-pfurujual-accesjorie$-l-

long Typo Kwik Slarl Guaranteed months! 51 heavy-tfuf- y

plates, amperehour capacity (with battery)......i8.4l
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Genuine
Hardwood
ClosetSeat

--J25
Solid hardwoodconstruction! Re-I- n

forced I White enamelfinish . , j
.no cracking or peeling

"Buckeye'.'
Officio,!
Football

5.85
Endorsed by Ohio State's Paul
Brown! Official size and wt Top
grain pebbled cowhide.

SUWsstSFkl

wnh oM
Battery

24

24
110 old

OIL 100 PURE!

PAfCTas

Wards Supremo Quality ;:;
100 Pure motor

oil refined from
' gheny crudes tho world's best;

You can't buy a finer oil at any
price. Bring containers

Wards
High Test
Anti Freeze!

UaC

High test;;. mora proltdlen man
ordinary alcohol . . ; provont rust
formation. Bring containers.

Can

.

Just roll or brtnh It on, quicklyX

easilyl Thins with water! A single

coat covers almost any surface;

even Dries in 40
mlmJlesThoodorl Wamable!

Qt. 85cr Holler-- Applicator We
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Crystal tumblers vlrfi sowre)
base,deep flutedsides. ?h

Savenow)

WM

5.95

PENNSYLVANIA

18c
Pennsylvania

Bradford-All- a

140

Anyen APPLY

FamousRESINTON1
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wallpaper!
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0G

capacity!

fccl

3.69
Medium-Heav- y weight.Hew(
fasteners in pateheV'
low priced In ethar slsastet

k UayourcredHtobuyanyofthethousandsoHeaif
carried In our stacks or In our

IVlontgomery Ward
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Soldiers On The Home Front Need

Nutritious, Well BalancedMeals
HERE'S HELP FOR HOME

SOLDIER'S MENUS
Mucli space Ma the press nnd

much time on the radio ha9 been
devoted to description o the
glamorous war Jobs which aro bc-in- c

KTPrniprl n cnnablv by Amer
ican women, both young and oldr

far too little attention has been
etvnn to the millions of unsung
heroines Soldiers of the home
front who are contributing
Just as Importantly to tho war
effort by performing woman's
first and most Important Job
that of keeping tho family unit

d, healthy nnd hap
py.

Of all tho problems she faces,
tho most serious is stretching the
scanty meat supply to assure for
herself nnd her family tho Pro
telns so necessaryIn a balanced
diet

Intelligent women aro follow
ing the advice of tho food experts
by Including in tho dally menu
more Protein foods from unra--
tloned sources such as whole
grain National Oats.

Nutritionists have stressed the
importance of the difference in
Protein quality. Meat and Eggs,
for example, are said to bo the
most completer in amino- aclds.--
JTherefore, it is Important to note
that both from a quantity and
quality standpoint tho Protein
found in Whole-Grai- n Oats such
as National Oats has
approximately the same value as
that found in animal typo Pro
teins like Eggs.

Hero aro Just a few unusual
but delightful opportunities to

larger quantities of delicious,
i,. thrifty, nourishing National 3--
V Minute' Oats Real fire power for

the homo front
Sausaee-Llvc-r Loat-1-- 2

lb. pork sausage
1 lb. liver
1 medium sized onion, chopped
1 cup National Oats
1-- 2 cup meat stock
1 tbsp. lemon juice

Bottled
byr

Jlrifc 7 up

Jnft Bottling

1602
Young

St.

Big
Spring,
Texas

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wo Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Bead Hotel)
L. GRAB, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206JB,hStreet

BEAUTIFUL

IN EVERY

Poui

1 tsp. salt
1-- 8 tsp. pepper
1 tsp celery salt
2 beaten eggs - '
Cover liver with hot water,

simmer 5 mlnutccs. Drain liquid
and save for stock. Force liver
and onion through chopper, using
medium blade. Add , other in-
gredients and mix " thoroughly.
Mold into a loaf and placo in a
flat pan. Bako uncovered in mod-
erate oven (350 degreesF.) for 1
hour.

Mako uso of applccs this fall
Applo Pudding

2 cups cooked .National
Oats

1--2 cup brown sugar
Cinnamon
3 firm, tart apples
1--4 cup margarine
Poro and core apples and. cut

into dices a half inch thick. Melt
sugar and margarlno over a low
flame and glazo tho apple slices
In this. In a well-grease-d baking
dish, place a layer of cooked.oat-
meal. Cover with a laker of s.

Sprinkle with cinnamon.
Continue layering until ingre-
dients are used up. Bako In 375
degrco oven 5 minutes. Serve
with thin croam.--

Chocolato Chip Cookies
1--2 cup shortening
3-- 4 cup brown sugar
3-- 4 cup white sugar
2 eggs
1 1-- 2 cupsflour
1 tsp salt
1 tsp. vanilla
2 cups National ' Oats
1 packagechocolate chips

sugar and shortening. Add.l tsp.
hot water-Th-en sift together 1 1-- 2

cups flour, 1 tsp. salt . add to
creamedmixture. Then add 1 tsp.
vanilla, 2 cups National
Oats,' 1 package chocolato chips.
Drop from spoon onto greased
cookie sheet, bake 7 or 8 minutes
in hot oven, 375 degrees.

ScoutsReceive

EagleAwards
Two Eagle Scout awards were

presented Tuesday evening to
Lynn Spcer and James Brooks
and-a- Eagle palm award to H.
W. Bartlett of troop No. 4 by
Lieut Henry W. Penry, who once
scoutmastcrcd a troop of Boy
Scouts in the Philippines Islands.

Lieut Penry spoke briefly in
Impressingupon scoutsthe endur
ing qualities of their training. Re-
garding his boys at 'Manila, who
onco won first place Jn scout
jamboree for the Far East, he de-
clared: "I don't know what has be-
come of my boys, but Lam certain
of onething they are carrying on
in the best of scoutingconditions."

The officer is stationed at the
Big Spring Bombardier School In
tho classification officers depart
ment

Jake Morgan,-- --presldent-ofthe

sponsoring American Business
Club, presided and alsopresented
merit badgo awards. Roy Reeder
issued second class awards,J. B.
Apple thdse for first class, Pat
Kenncy the star scout badges,and
JY.CBlankenshlp,court of honor
chairman, tho life scout award.V.
A. Crosspresentedserviceawards.

Both attendance andadvance
ment awards were won by troop
No. 4 with No. 9 finishing second.
The old banner was presented to
troop No. 1 for having won it the
most times during the past year.
Scout leaders termed the Teusday
Court of Honor "the best one we
have had"yet"

TABLEWARE

PACKAGE!

Sw

sUS

Smwri Designs Lattsi Patterns)
tfW sr Ctmpltte Set With Mather's Oatsl
jICa a cinch you'll want a complete set of
kbJ lovely tablewareafter you see the first

And, whata bargainway to get It withE1 Oats America's Super Breakfast
! Whole-grai- n oatmealleadsall natural

cereal ia body-bolldin- g Protein,meat'smain
cement. .Nothing matches the wholesome
put-lik- e whole-gral-n flavor of Mother's Oats!
So act now! Get Mother's Oats with lovely
Tablewareia thepackage!
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By RELMAN MORIN
NAPLES, Oct 2 (Delayed) W

World famous art treasures In
Naples, with a few tragic excep-
tions, have safely survived tho
bombing and fighting around tho
city, the celebrated scholar, Pro-
fessorAmedco Malurl, said today.

The National Museum is un
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With Some Exceptions Famous Art
Treasures Of Naples Are Safe

"Glorious Victory" Described In Jap
PressDoubtful To OneWho Knows

MAX HILL
Former Chief Associated

Press Bureau Tokyo
NEW YORK.

Klkuchl-Sa- n huddled before
village home,

warming hands glow-
ing charcoal, reading about

China.
from Tokyo,

Japan,
Japanese rather, they

newspaperstory, datc-llnc-d

Certain China,"
glorious.Japanesevictory.

Klkuchl-Sa-n didn't much
stock words

Tiomc only
small white ashes,

thousands Japancso
battle. second
hospital,

Chineseguerilla.
Japancso know

happens world only
through small trickle

filters through
rigid censorships

world: AmrThrouBbnt-wordo- f-
mouth channelwhich

matter gov-

ernment tries.
Klkuchl-Sa-n exception
Japan.

knows Japan winning
China

Japan
defensive against
Anglo-Americ- an powers. The
government

happening, knows
trendbfevents-Ju-st "thosame:

another ex-

ample.
OncdaylnSugampprJsonln

Tokyo, where
months Pearl Harbor, In-
spector Takehara about

battle
about

battle, grinning while
spoke. Allied ves-
sels sunk, only

Japanesedestroyer
damaged. Takehara asked

thought about
impossible
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scathed except for broken win-
dows and shrapnel hits and price-
less volumes which were packed
and hidden are believed to be in-

tact.
Tho worst destruction occurred

In the ruins of Pompel,the profes-
sor said.
" 'The newest excavationsaro ir- -

battle to bo that one-side- d.

That's what we think, too," he
replied, "but that's what they an-

nounced." It was ono of the few
times I ever heard him laugh.

This is what censorshiphasdono
to Japan. The people no longer
believe tho stories they read in
tho newspapers,and ore told on
the radio.

The only name you can give
Japan's censorship, both, 'for her
own newspapermenand the for-
eign correspondents,Is that It is
blind. Japan'snewspapermenseo
only a small part ofThd' copy
which- - is filed by Domcl, theoffi-cia- l

Japanesenews agency. Most
of it is held up and turned over
to the army, the navy, and the
foreign office.
' A foreign correspondentIn Tok-
yo turns his copy over to the cen-
tral postofflce, and from there It
Is routed to tho censor. From
that 'time on, 'no correspondent

Tan-fi-nd The
messagemay be sent, and again,
the entire dispatch may be
spiked.

After I was in prison, and got
a glimpse of the censoredportions
of my file, I found that thousands
of words had beeneliminated. But
the AssociatedPress was charged
for the 'full message. The rest
just got lost somewherebetween
Tokyo New York.

In America, we have censorship

and radio and thegovernment In
Japan the weapon is coercion,
backedup with prison and a club.

Hired Help
CHICAGO ' The landlord of a

north side apartment building
hired a new Janitor then sat down
and penciled notes to all tenants
telling them of his good fortune
in securing a man.

The note ended: "Please co-

operateandmake Henry tthe new
janitor) happy here."
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reparably Injured," ho said. "Die
Strada Dell' AbbondanzaIs ruin-
ed beyond restoration and tho fa-

mous house of Marcus Lorclus
Tlbortinus is completely smash-
ed."

The professor said that Hercti-lanc- m

was untouched by bombs,
however.

Ho almost paid with his life in
an attempt to devlso meansof pro-
tecting tho Pompel excavations.
He went thcro after tho first Al-

lied bombs wcro dropped on Ger-
man military installations nearby
hoping to bo able to signal the
planesaway from the actual exca-avtlo-

While returning to Naples
a bomb fragment broke his leg
and tho famous classicist is still
unable to leavo his bed.

Although in great pain he
forced the doctors to discharge
him from tho hospital and had
himself carried into his beloved
museum.

Only a few of the heavelst
Greek statues and works of art
are actually left in the museum.

Within Naples itself there was
somo destruction of priceless his-
torical structures, he said. The
scvcntccth century church of San
Fllippo Neri "war hit bjnrbombr
The even more important church
of Santa Chlara was totally de-
stroyed. It dated back to the
fourteenth century and was the
chief gothlc work of its kind in
Italy.

Maluri's eyes filled With, tears
when he spoke of this.

Despite the damage to impor-
tant antiquities, however, he said
hertookrthe greatesti?ride-i- n ihe
fight that the Neapolitansput up
against tho Germans.

"Remember, this is thefirst
Italian city to give them a real
battle. I myself from these win-
dows saw boys not yet of 'teenage
throwing hand grenadesand help-
ing to excavate German mines.
They fought in the streets right
besidemen," he said. '
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Oct 7 to Major
Clifton Pylc of Marshall, just as-

signed to tho fifth ferrying group
hnre, tells this dne:

A group of Tpxans assignedto
a Flying Fortress In England had
trouble every iimo they took It up
and were abqut ready to dump it
In tho channel and call it quits.

But Major Pylo reasoned that
tho Fori was just tdo ashamedto
do a good Job. It was named
Snafu letters an

air corps phrase. So
they tho Fortress We
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PlanaAshamed
NameWas Sickly

DALLAS,

representing un-
printable

tho People. ,

LOOSE-WILE- S BISCUIT
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PeanutButter;:::

Missouri

JonathanApples

HHJJI.Sb? POUND

FreshPrunes
Rutabagas
Grapes
TexasYams
Potatoes
Anlnne
Cabbage

eapewLMM

PrtihAirway

Coffee

I ...,....,.
m rriin iHworni

Fine for Eotlag Coffee
aid Cooking
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lAi Coffee
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Thereafter, says the major, We
the People roamed the nail skies
with Impunity and its crew

throughout the Eighth air
forco the Bomber Boys be-

causethey always camp backfrom
battle.

Babies May Be
Delivered Air

WASHINGTON, Oct 7 UP) Of
course the stork has long been at
it, but nobody until now has seri
ously proposed deliveringbabies
y air.
An ambulance firm In Texas,

with an evo to nostwar' business.
-- va'nts to be able to do a rush Job en

COMPANY - Brown Craokor and

plAlll4 KHchen Craft
Fine Quality....

FlourGeld Medal
Floe Osallty......

Stamp
o'AVVX 17$?&

Cherub
Sardines

Dinner
Stamp

TomatoesuaaimtL.

BabyFoodsci.PV

S. Choice

Veal
and

27
6 PolnU PerLb.

. . u.s.ev eai ioasc iou

Veal Steaks
Ground Beef

Lamb Chops

In"

COFFEE

1 ?21

Lamb uo"dr...

FreshBrainsvi
Slab Bacon ..'&.

SficedBaconS::
Frankfurters 8&!
Baked Loaves

' Chicken Hn IX".

"
...

Gt

3

became
known

By

Blade

for expectantmothers, with regu-

lar service to hospitalsby helteejf.
tcrs.

Aerial funeral processionsalso
are planned by Shannon's,of Fori
Worth, which filed an application
with the Civil Aeronautics Board
for permission to send its

'd ambulancesand
hearsesanywhere In tho nation.

On funerals take thrj
mourners too, possibly in a
processionof helicopters. And It

have its own maintenance,
repair and overhaul shops.

a

no

as

It

English Is the mother tongue of
about 200,000,000 people, second
only (o Chinese (Mandarin), spok

by 400,000,000.
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Late Crops And Commercial Vtgetablt
ProductionBetter StateSurvey Shows

AUSTIN, Oct 7 OP) Range
conditions, the outlook for com
mcrclal vcgctablo production and

'Into crops wore greatly Improved
by the rains which ended last
Week, tho United States depart-
ment of agriculture's weekly sur-
vey showed today.

Moisture deficienciesin South
Texas were completely relieved;
tho drouth in central North Texas
.and In much of tho EdwardsPla-
teau was materially relieved; a

.few counties in tho cross timbers
and northwest low rolling plains
received varying rainfall; showers
on the high plains benefittedrange
grassand wheat seeding, but wens
generally insufficient 'for more
than temporary growth.

, Tho week was generally unfav
orable cotton harvest, due to
xalns,shawers,-and-mlst- y weather

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse .

Wartimemeals

need lots of,

flavor . .

Monte Dole Sliced
No. 2

EAPPLE . . . .24c
-- Scline .No2J4-Ca-n.

Sliced
' No. 10 Can

ACHES . .

Comet

RICE
2 lb. no
Pitg. .... Luk.

4 1b.
Gtn

Butter Crackers Large Pkff.

RITZ .....25c

Pinto 10 lb. Bag

DEANS . ... 69c

8 VegetableJuices 46 oz. Can
Cocktail Points 4

V--8

Herald,

Heart's Delight No. 2 Can

TOM. JUICE .:15c
Kuner N,o. 2.Can Points 8

BEETS . . . .14c--
Staley's Corn 1 lb. Pkg.

STARCH . . .10c
Shelled

PECANS . 7 . 35c
COMPLETE VARIETY

GLACE
FRUITS

Smoked Folnts 3

JOWL . . lb. 25c
Beef Chuck Points 9

ROAST . lb. 30c
AH Pork

Rib Cut

7,

for

Fresh NotRationed

. . .

over much of the state. Harvest
was completed in tho extreme
south and almost complete In tho
south central counties. The peak
of harvest was well passedin cen
tral, northern and eastern coun-
ties, Most of tho crop was ready
for pickers In the later northwest-
ern areas, but weather and lack
of pickers was delaying harvest.

Wheat seedingin northwest
continued, but progress was slow.

Harvesting of spring-sow- n crops
mado relatively slow progress In
most areas. Harvesting of sor-
ghums for bundle feed andgrain
continued in the northwest. Much
of tho corn has been gathered in
commercial areas, but a large
amount of tho crop intended for
use on producing farms is still in
the Peanut and sweet po
tato harvest-- continued,- butwas
delayedsomewhatby rains. Rico
harvest was delayed by showers,
and lack of handsin some parts of
the belt.

Commercial vegetable prospects
were greatly Improved. The limit-
ed acreageof growing crops mado
good progressand seedbedswere
in good condition, butactivepiant
Ing operations were further de

LSfi

GlnehamGirl No. 234 Can Points 27

Del
Can

the

V lb.

26c

Points 23

Points

Pint

ilelds.

&

vSa'u.noon

50 lb...2.49
25 lb... 1.33
10 lb... .64

lb... .33

For AlLFlno
Laundering

Pkg.

Pkc.

Morton's

Points"!

lb.

lb.
No. Side

lb.

'Main

Iodized

C.&1I

Boxes

Points

Points

layed in districts theearly part
of tho week.

All citrus areas received excel
lent rain, treesand fruit respond-

ed rapidly to the favorable

The stock water situation and
range feed outlook were improved
by additional rains south
western, Edwards Plateau and
trans-Peco-s area. few counties
in tho high 'plains and low rolling
plains received limited rains, but
the area whole still gener
ally deficient in moisture. Cattle
wero Improving sectionswhich
had Septemberrains. Movement
of livestock to market- - slackened
somewhat ofthr tec heavy ship-
ments the previous two weeks.

Net;
Is Best After All

NOimiSTOWN, Pa. Fire
chief Miles Riley told 2,000 high
school pupils
"we" are now TRSlnff tff demon-
strate the new safety chuto which
replaces the safety
net."

Fireman William McGuffln
started slide down the chute.

rope broke and McGuffln fell
fecf, breaking elbow.

"I think we'll stick the
nets' said Chief Riley.

TITLE MATCH" APPROVED
LOS ANGELES, Oct. (JP)

Approval been given by
national boxing association, tho
Sammy Angott-Luth- cr (Slugger)
White bout lightweight title
match with strong statement
that tho fight "will serve tho pur-
pose breaking monopoly
exercised the New York com-
mission and will help restore
competition the rest the
country." The fight will be held
here Oct.

The United States possesses
about per cent the world's
coal supply.

The whale shark reaches
weight 25,000 pounds and
length feet.

pointsi8 --JJ5xSBjMBp
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LARD

16

29c

74c

jf

37c
Sunshine

19c

37c

STEAK 37c

PORK 25c

OYSTERS .69c

or

- - -

2

2

.
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9
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SUGAR

lb.

Crockers37c

SALT

JJEEJL 3E3

SAUSAGE

SALT

all

the

Old-Fashion- ed

his

has the

the
by

20.

iawiyr- -

Wright's Silver

FT"

. . 25c

FLIT . . . .qf.45c
Jar

.25c. .
Bleaching Fluid

PUREX : . pt. 10c

MOTHER'S OATS
WITH --m,, Ofhr

Light House 3 Cans

CLEANSER . . 14c
Lux Toilet 3 Bars

SOAP ... .23c
Small Pkr.

RINSO .... 10c
Soft Weave 1000 SheetItoU

TISSUE ....10c

wjwm
l.ld-y- . J--- --- - -- - -

Honey Dew

MELON . . lb. 12c

CARROTS bunch6c

Mustard bunch 5c

Rutabagas. lb. 6c
Iceburg

LETTUCE . . lb. 12c

GRAPES2 lbs. 25c

CanMMT Qrtt

CHIMA I.VC

Tokay

Hirivrik

Public Health
Notes

J. A. Olean, M.D., Director
Big Spring - Howard

Mldland-Eclor-Howa- County
Ilcallb Unit

WHO MEETS THE CHILD'S
HEALTH NEEDS?

The parents arc primarily re-

sponsible for the child's dally
cara and for seeing to It that
every possible measure Is taken
for tho protection of his health.
They can recclvo guldanco and
assistancefrom persons specially
trained in measuresdesigned for
health protection.

Tho doctor is the expert to
whom the parentsshould turn for
guidance and assistancein any
thing that pertains to tho health
of tho child. He regulates the
baby's diet to suit its --needs
examines thochild, at intervals,
to see that the needs are being
met. He advises about health
habits and protection against dis-
ease. Immunizations against cer-
tain diseases,medical and surgi-
cal care areproceduresthat only
the doctor can perform.

The public health nurse can
help the parents in many ways.
She explains and demonstrates
how to carry ouMhe doctor rec-
ommendations. In turn, she ex-

plains the needs of mother and
child to the doctor. She gives ex-
pert care to mother and child in
the home, teaches tho mother
how to care for her child and aids
In establishing a routine for the
benefit of the child and other

0PA Clamps Down
With StedPricts

Of interest to farmers, glnncrs
and feed handlersis an order is-

sued by tho Office of Price Ad-

ministratis concerning maximum
prices of cottonseed meal, cake
and hulls.

The price regulation order says
that growers and glnncrs who
trade cottonseedto an oil mill for
cottonseed'meal, cakeor hulls and
then sell same, are not permitted
to charge more than the oil mill
could charge. In other words,
they arc not permitted to take

members ofthe family, Tho pub-
lic health nurse can guide the
parents in securing special types
of assistancewhen necessary.

"Among the most common of
physical defects that' should bo

.and. treated, promptly
during childhood arc those of the
teeth. Early and regular dental
care is important to the health of
the child.

In many serious illnesses of
children or In conditions requir-
ing surgical treatment, hospital
caro may be essential for recov-
ery. A good hospital, equippedto
give suitable caro to Infants and
children gives assistance that
many families arc likely to need
at Some time.

At times, experts are needed
when special situations arise.The
mental hygicnlst advises regard-
ing problemsof child behaviorand
management. The social worker
can give advice regarding prob

lems of family adjustment.

"

nA,

the wholesale and retail mark
ups.

The order said, "many ginners
and farmers arc trading their seed
for meal or cako and then solllna
the meal or cake so obtained at
retail prices. Another practlco is
that of farmers obtaining receipts
for delivery from gins or mills for
meat or cake for which they have
traded seed and thenselling these
receipts to ranchmen,dairymen,or
others at a profit of from $3 to
$10 per ton. '

This practlco is in violation of
the regulations,and In view of tho
critical situation, wo believe that
every effort should bo made to
inform everyone affected of tho
provisions of this regulation."

The maximum price for the
productsas set by OPA Is $47 per
ton for 41 to 43 per cent protein
cottonseedmeal in butk form and
ton lots at tho processing plant,
and mealof 43 percent proteinor
more Is $49 per ton. Price for
cako Is $40.23 per ton for 41 per
centahd-$-2 moro-fo-r 43- - pcr.cent,

When the product Is sold sack-
ed, tho cost of tho sacks may be
added and forsales less than car-lot- s,

$1 per ton Is added.
Jobbersarc permitted to add SO

centsper ton for sales In car lots
and $1 per, ton for sales in less
than carlots,or In pool cars,above
tho price that they could lawfully
pay a processor. Wholesalersarc
permitted a mark up of $2.50 per
ton on meal and cake and $2 per.
ton on hulls.

'Retailers arc permitted a $5.50
per toil mark up on cottonseed
meal or cake and $4 per ton on
hulls.

Jefferson'ssalamanderis named
after Thomas Jefferson.

'aseeOsft

Nazarcnc Revival
Brings Results

Conversions resulted from a
specialmessage, "What Wilt Thou
Say WhenHe Shall PunishThee?"
delivered Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings at tlg Church of the
Nnzarcno revival meeting.

Two persons respondedTuesday
evening. In concluding tho two-pa-rt

message Wednesday evening,
Evangelist Harold Walker wove
In his experiences as to how he
found God while in the US Navy.

He speaks tonight at 8 p. m. on
tho subject, "Remember Lot's
Wife." Services are set for 0 p.
m. dally at the Church of the
Nazarcnc and tho Rev. Ivy Bohan-na- n,

pastor, Issued an invitation
for all to attend.
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When vacuum packedcoffee went to war, wo

BRIGHT EARLY
COFFEE pkg. 29c

VbbbbHbbbhK

examineddozensof packages...of all shapesand
sizes. The problem was to find a paper package
that would safeguardAdmiration's wonderful
freshness,aroma and flavor. No ordinary paper
bag would do. . . . Finally in collaboration with a
prominent container we' developed
our own. It's called The LAMOFILM Package.

lamofilm sealsout all moisture, thus preventing stalenessand rancidity, lamofilm

alsosealsin the goodnessof freshly ground coffee. This is even more important. For

without freshness therewould belossin aroma,strength,richness and the otherquali-

ties that arfrblended into a fine coffee like Admiration. Buy a packageof Admiration

today and examineit closely. Then asyou open it, observeespeciallyhow the aroma

floods the room.

mfafti!
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Admiration
Mm

For VICTORY
CANNING
lmiiE Ruulli with
this Pur

& trlnL Sugar!.

- WINNETTE

Best

FLOUR- -

.49

24 1b. Bag...1.19

481b.Bag ...2.25

pREri&VlBBBBBBB

C!!3bbbbbbbbbbbbZbbbbbb!bbbs'jJjBrPHJ faTrFrr

fltf

manufacturer,

The lamofilm packageIs really foW
'packagesin one.Thetntier-liite-r is two
sheets of special grease-proo-f paper
bonded with a film of patented,rub
berized cohesive.To seeibis yourself,

teara piece of the liner from anAd
miration packageand bold it briefly

over a lightedmatch.The sheetswkeit

heated will separate.This imer-V- m

is contained in a lithographed papt
bag anotherprotection. Then thh
paperbag is heat-seale-d in moistur

'proof cellophane.FourpackagestuM

cessivelysafeguardtbereforet
goodnessof Admiration Coffet

Mm

t



ScoufersIn

SessionHere
A Scoutmasters' Ilound Table

got off to a good startat Its Initial
meetingWednesday evening at the
Settles with 10 troop leaderspar-

ticipating.
Scoutmastersheard plans for

the first Scout-O-Ram- a, which Is
designed to strengthen patrol ac-

tivity within the troop. H. O.
Norrls, field executive, said that
four of theso would bo attempted
at Intervals and that a
scout circus would probably be
stagedas a climax.

How to deal with the problem
of dropped scouts, which is tho
major concernof the council, and
to IncreaseInterest In Boys Life,
the scoutpublication for boys, and
rules for the district camp were
aired at tho meeting.

Stanton scout leaders will In-

augurate their finance drlvo at a
banquet session set for 8:30 p. m.
In the high school building there
today. The home economics de-

partment will serve. JamesJones,

Phono 88 or 89
For Delivery

Tfojioer

Red & White

F3?

Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP

BRAN

Bine & White

MATCHES

& Mkt

ilPageSix big SpringHerald,Big October1 T 1043 Buy Defetun and Bond

finance announced that
W. C. Dig Spring,
would speak. will
be II. D. Korrls and Dr. W. B.
Hardy.

A commando raid will highlight
the regular monthly district camp
set for Friday and Saturday. Boy
Scoutswill meet at tho TES park
ing lot for by 4:30
p. m. will be around
tho vicinity of the scout hut, ac-

cording to Field Executive II. D.
Nprrls.

'n
Joe Bcthcll, shlpflttcrs mate,

second class, is here for a brief
visit with his father, E. B. Bethcll.
Young Bcthcll has been stationed
at II. I., but is expect-
ing a new

A family argument almost
proved disastrous for a husband

night when his wife
used a hammer to press homo her
arguments. Both husband and
wife were brought into justice
court Thursday morning to face
two charges each of drunkenness
and disturbance. The head injury
which the husband received from
the blow of the hammer was not
serious, however, deputy con-
stable Johnny.naUoiu.sald.

Among servicemenback In town
for a few days are Billy Wqmack,
who Is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart Womack, and
Pvt Winston Manuel,who is vis
iting relatives. Billy Is a para-
trooper. Pvt Manuel Is stationed
In California and ho was accom-
panied hero by his wife, who is
visiting hersister, Mrs. H. G. Kca--

J. M. Man--
ucl, come here from 'White Horse,
Kos. to be with him.

Jack has.had.some
harrowing as a mem
ber of the maritime marine serv-
ice, is visiting here with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dabney,
while on 30-d- leave after re
turning to the states. He is slat-
ed to go report for officers train
ing school in California around the

The United States possesses
about 60 per cent of the world's
coal supply.

Gro Pup 25 or.
f

FOOD ..... .26c

POST

OATS . .

. .

There

lonrHiS-KrothefTM- fs.

-7-
-1 0i
or Quick....

6 for
-- :Red & White r

LAUNDRY SOAP .4 for
Mrs. Winston 28 oz.

--APPIE BUTTER ....
FRESH FRUITS

AND -
VEGETABLES

Small Firm

CABBAGE lb. 4c
Iceberg

LETTUCE lb.
Fancy Delicious

APPLES lb.

BANANAS lb.

Bolinger'g Gro.

- imgWWl.n mjUJL.,,,.,. iMJIJuuJUtowmj ftiiAmnp''""'''i
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Spring,Texas,Thursday, Stamps .

chairman,,
Dlankcnshlp,

Accompanying

transportation
Headquarters

Here

Davlsville',
assignment.

Wednesday

Dabncy,-wh- o

experiences

.-i

DOG

Regulars

Regulars

10c

29c

19c

23c

10c

17c

12c

Red & White

.

New Crop

Our Value

:

Red White

Henry Currie

Riles Today
Funeral servicesfor Henry Cur-

rie, who succumbedWednesdayIn
San Antonio, were to bo held at
the Garden City Baptist church
today at 3 p. m. with tho Rev.
Halnz, pastor, officiating.

A long time resident of West
Texas, Mr. Currie was born Au-
gust Gth, 1873.

Survivors include his widow;
one daughter, Mrs. Marshall Cook
of Garden City; one granddaugh-
ter, Darla Kay Cook; ono brother;
Will Currie of Big Spring; two
sisters, Mary and Sara Currie of
Wisconsin; ono nephew, Tom
Currie of Big Spring.

Other survivors, all cousins, are
T. S. Currie, John Currieand Jim
Currloof Big Spring, Stephen
Currlo of Garden City; Mrs. Bob
Eberly, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cur
rie of Big Spring; Mrs. Sadlo Wc- -
dell, Mrs. McKenzle, Mrs. John
Shepperson, Mrs. C. W. Hollls,
and Sam and Will Jones of San
Angclo.

Pallbearers arc P. M. Cox, Ed-
ward Teele, Alton Cook, Sam Rat-llf- f,

J. L. Parker and J. L.

"Eberly-fun-eral home directed
arrangements.

WeatherForecast
Dcpt. of Commcrco Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Slightly warmer
south plains,

otherwise little temperature
change this afternoon, tonight
and Friday forenoon.

, Temperaturces
City Max Mln
Abilene 71
Amarlllo 58
BIG SPRING 74

42
45

Chicago 79
Denver 69 40
El Paso 77 56
Fort Worth '..72
Galveston 80 66
New'York 67 52
St. Louis 73 47

&

Local sunsettoday 7:24 p. m.
Sunrise Friday at 7:45 a. m.
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CORN

PINTO BEANS

Cream Style No. 2

16c

. 5 lbs. 45c

GREEN BEANS .2 for 25c

SWAN SOAP

CORN FLAKES

3Eargo Size'

.2 for 25c

sea

2

.

.

11 oz.

.9c
BLEACH '33' ... qt. 15c

CHOICE MEATS
Assorted

LUNCH MEAT. . .lb. 29c

WEINERS lb. 30c

SALT PORK lb. 21c
Nice Lean

PORK CHOPS ... lb. 34c

Tracy FoodMarket

Whitanire'g Food Market PrltchettGrocery

Johnson& Jones
I Grece'

No.

41

51

at

FederalMan Is

SpeakerFor

SafetyParley
The ono day safety clinic, spon-

sored by the Big Spring Safety
Council, openedwith a luncheon
Thursday noon at tho Settles for
members of tho Klwanls and
American Business clubs and their
guests, who heard G. M. Klntz,
Dallas, speak.

Klntz, who Is district supervis-
ing engineer for tho Department
of Interior, pointed out that this
week is Fire Prevention Week as
well as the week of the National
Safety Congress meeting. Ho
pointed out that flro prevention
and safety go together and arc
both vital to war production.

He declaredthat all the damage
doneto Englandby, bombs did not
comparewitn-tn-c thrce-ycar-f- lre

loss in the United' States and said
that fire is one of our worst sabo-
teurs.

Klntz said that safety in addi-
tion to being a humanitarian pro
gram,was also a cold blooded dol-
lars and cents proposition. The
cost of accidentsin time, produc-
tion, materials, and machines Is
five times more expensive than
prevention, he said.

The safety program is an edu-
cational program, the speaker
said, since most accidentsare due
to ignorance ahd, safety is like
religion, Klntz said, it can't just
be practicedon Sundays.He urged
attendanceat tho afternoon pro
gram when further talks and dem-
onstrationswere to be given.

Introduced by Roy Reederwere
the following guests,Mrs. Edward
Culbcftson, president of the Ml?
land Safety Council, Harold
Brown, Dallas, who assistedKlntz
in the demonstrations,Copt. J Ch
Mustek "oflne division of safety,
highway patrol, Dr. N. R. Richard-
son, president of Hardln-Slmmo-

University, Qtto Peters safety
representative for Cosden,'"Davld
Koovcr,.Mldland, assistantdistrict
safety engineer. Humble Oil Co.,
Capt. W. E. Turner, BSAAFBS,

The clinic was due to hit its
stride at 2 p. m. when Roy Reeder,
Big Spring Safety Council presi-
dent was to introduce'Mayor G. C.
Dunham for the welcome. In or-
der, thesefeatures were program
med: Dave Hoover, Midland, as
slstant district engineer for Hum
ble, showing a flro prevention pic-
ture and presenting a safety skit;
Otto Peters, Cosden Petroleum
Corp. safety expert, speaking on
accidentsfrom the point of man-
agement, foreman and employes;
and Klntz, Dallas, on the dangers
of fires from inflammable fluids
and with demonstrationsof pipe-
line and sewerline explosions. Jle
had a large amount of equipment
for his demonstrations.

At 745 p. m. the 'final session
was to be launchedby a spirited
half hour concert by the Midland
high school band, guest musicians
for the clinic. JA Red Crosspro
gram on farm and homeaccidents
will follow in charge of V. A.
Cross of the Big Spring-Howar-d

county division of the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

County Health unit
Climaxing event of the one-da-y

regional safetyconfab will be an
addressby Capt. J. O. Mustek of
the state highway patrol division
of safety. His lecture on highway
safety will be interspersed with
motion pictures.

$25,000Volume In
Livestock Auction

Receipts .at the. Big. Spring
Livestock Commission Co. stood
at 550 head Wednesdayfor the
regular weekly sale, and these
accounted fora $5,000 turn-ove- r.

Bulls continued their break
with a top of 8.50 and fat cows
were, steady at 0,50, Butcher year
lings were steady to strong at
12.00 and fat calves were up to
12.50. Stocker steersheld to 11.00
and stocker heifers were strong
est at 10.00.

Hog and stocker cows and
calves were weak, accounting for

of the-he-ad- total.-- Jte---
celpts Wednesday ran the head
total, for the year past 25,000.

Lt. Wyatt'--s Father
Dies In New Mexico

Lieut. H. H. Wyatt, Jr., who has
been visiting here, was notified
Wednesdaynight of the death of
his father, H. II. Wyatt, Sr., in Ar--
tesia, N. M.

When they receivedword, Lieut.
and Mrs. Wyatt, Jr., were visiting
Mrs. Wyatt s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. II. Hayward, before leav
ing for Sacramento.Calif., where
Lieut. Wyatt has been assigned
after receiving his commissionat
Yuma, Ariz.
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ScrapSalvage

ParleySlated
FridayNight

A special appeal to oil compan-
ies operating in Howard county
have representatives at a Friday
night meeting, when scrap metal
salvage Will bo discussed, came
Thursday from B. L. LeFcvcr,
cnairman or the county's Indus-
trial salvagegroup.

The meeting will bo held at
7:30 at tho Settles hotel, to fix
plans for an October scrap drive.
The lmportanco of the campaign
was stressed In a telegram re-
ceived by LeFcvcr from Donald
M. Nelson, WPB chairman, who
said:

"We need your influence and
direction In fall-wint- er scrap
drive for 1043 and continuing
support oT alF industrial center
committees to move all available
scrap. Minimum of 15,000,000
tons iron and steel scrap requir
ed last six months 1043 to main-
tain current production rate. In-

dustry must furnish 0,800,000
tons or 15 per cent Increaseover
first six months."

At the Friday night meeting, a
hitherto restricted film. "The Life
and--Death ofthe--Hornet-" wllL be
shown. It Is a navy reel detailing
the full career of the famousair-
craft carrier which took Jimmy
Doollttlc's fliers on the road to
Tokyo, and later was sunk.

Refinishinq Work On
Ward Store Completed .

A rcfinlshlng Job throughout

MontgomeryWard & Co. here. All
fixtures, walls,--' and ceilings on all
three floors of thebig department
store were -- repainted- In- - shades
which brighten and liven the
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ChairmanOf

ReligiousPress
To SpeakHere

Dr. Dan Gilbert, former news.
papermanand currently chairman

ucugious rrcss Association at
Washington, D. C, will makethree
appearanceshere, Friday, lt was
announced today by tho Rev. R.
Elmer Dunham, pastor of the
East Fourth Baptist church.

His Initial address will bo at
0:30 a. in. nvrr KnRT nt Mm rnon.
lar radio Bible class hour, At 11:30

mmu. - :. ui

HlHifen mUmF

DR. DAN GILBERT
a. Dr. Gilbert is to addressthe
high school chapel exercises,and
at 2:30 p. m. in the East Fourth
Baptist auditorium, he delivers an
addresson the subject: What
Really Went Wrong 'at Pearl

Dr. Gilbert Is a former Associat-
ed nd he has
servedwith the Dies Investigation
committee on actlvl- -

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 7 OP)

Cattle 2,700; calves 2,500; all
classes of cattle and calvessteady;
common to medium steers and
yearlings 0.00-12.0- 0; good beef
cows butcher grades
at 8.00-10.0- 0; canncrs and cutters
4.50-7.7- 5; bulls 7.00-10.0- 0; fat
calves 0.50-12.0- 0; cull calves at
7.00-0.0- 0.

Hogs 1,200; steady; good ahd
choice 180-31- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14.55; good 150-17- 5 lb. averages
13.75-14.5- 0; sows mostly 13.75;
stocker pigs 10.00-12.0- 0.

Sheep 5,500; unchanged; odd
headof good lamb's 12.50; medium
grade shorn yearlings 8.75; culllo
medium ewes 4.00-5.0- 0; feeder
lambs at 0.00 down.

tics In addition, he Is author of
15 books, Including his widely
read "Crucifying Christ In the Col-

leges."
He has come to this territory

during the week to fill engage-
ments at the First Baptist church
In Midland and to addressseveral
civic groupsand thegeologistcon-
ference there. The Rev. Dunham
said "Big Spring was fortunate lit
securing him for engagements
here Friday. We urgently Invite
all to hear him."
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Visit Us At
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Location

Balch Boot Shop
C. C. Balch, Prop,

110 E. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bank
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Film About "Hornet"
To Be Shown Friday

Time for projection of the ex-

citing film, "Life and Death of tha
Hornet," has beenmoved up to
7:30 p. m. Friday so that those at-

tending will be ablo to attend tha
army emergency relief premlera
showing of "This Is the Army," it
was announcedThursday.

Membersof tho Industrial scrap
committee, chamber directors and
any other person Interested is in-

vited to witness tho showing at
tho Settles. C. J. Hinckley
Rufus II. Carter of tho WPB sal-

vage division were hero Thursday
to help Ben LeFcvcr, chairman,
complete arrangements.

Tho picture shows Jimmy Doo-Htt-lo

and his fliers taking off for
Tokyo and chronicles tho

of many Jap planes.
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STEERWORKOUTS EYE ODESSA
WITH BAREFEET NO OBSTACLE
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The Big Spring
Thursday,October 7, 1043
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Cards Have
On Carbon
Of Series History
By SID FEDEU all tho marbles.

NEW YORK, Oct 7 UP) All f And while ho admits he's no his-eve- n

at onogamo apiece,tho Ncwltory professor. Manager Billy tho
""Tf61irYankees"ahTStrluirCardF(Kra'S6uthWorth-sent-hls-BanglIn-g

rials today were not only right
back where they started from as
a result of Mort Cooper'srefrig-
erated Job of pitching his way out
of a pot-fu-ll of boiling water, but
also had a running start on a car-
bon copy of the world series his-
tory book.

As they went Into their third
game today tho last of tho set In
New Yorkand the thousandsbeH
gan gathering again In the huge
stadium,all handsadmitted it will
be many a day before they forget
the mastery ot Mort, burdened
with grief over the death of his
father, shakyand neartears,hang-
ing on for a 4-- 3 decision in yes-
terday's second game.

And along with the way tho big
righthander came off the ropes
purichlng eachtime the Yanks had
him softened up, the boys and

brother, Walker, did, setting his
jaw and grimly sticking' It out be-
hind the plate, although you knew
the heart of neither of tho Mis-
souri farm boys was within a
thousandmiles.

With tho Cards'win In the book
from that second game, squaring
the show for the Yanks opener
decision on Tuesday,the National"
cheering section perked up and
pointed out that up to now this
1043 set couldn't be any more like
the '42 er If they were
cut off the same rib roast. A year
ago, the Yanks took iho opener
and the Cards came chargingback
to grab the second game by 4-- 3,

incidentally and then galloped
through tho next three to pickup

LEARN TO mBOWL
KEEP IN - m

CONDITION

WEST TEXAS
ROWLING CENTER

Phone0529 814 Runnels
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STEAKS LURCHES' DONALDS
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED --

SANDWICHES
CornerBan Angelo Wghway

and Park Road

P says

Next Saturday, Octo-

ber 0th, ia a Jewishre-

ligious holiday "Yom
Kippur" 8o we will be
closed all day until
7;30 p. m.

If you will do your
ahopplng on Friday
we will greatly appre-

ciate it or come ia
after 7:30 Saturday
evening,

We have been getting
in many new Items in
men'sapparelfor fall
wear,

Mellinger's
The Store (or Hen
Cor, Mala and Srd

t
Daily Herald

Pafje Seven

Start
Copy

rookie sinker-ba- ll southpaw, Alpha
(Bet) Brazle, to tho firing lino in
the third game confident that his-

tory was well on tho way to a re-

turn engagementand would stay
on tho track, Brazle was practi
cally bubbling with even more
confidence,admitting meekly that
hc's going to "sinker-ba-ll those
Yanks to death" in this third heat,
which was slated for the usual
12:30 p. m. (CWT) for the enter-
tainment of an expected third
straight crowd of more than 60,-00-0.

Both Billy the Kid and'long lean
Alpha were calling it this way In
spite of the fact Joe McCarthy had
selected just about the "hottest"
hurlcr in the American leaguo in
the last few weeks of the regular

up the right street again. This
was willowy Hank Borowy, the
the fight for title honors in the
fllnger, winner of his last seven
starts during the '43 campaignand
considerably better than a green
hand when he's right.

Hank knows, too, that there's
one big, thing ho hasto watch out
for. This Is to take particular
care not to serveboom boomballs
at even the weakest-wallopin-g of
the St. Louis batsmen, because
they know exactly what to do in
such situations. Ernie (Tiny) Bon--
ham made this, mistake a couple
of times yesterdayand by tho time
the shooting was over he had not
only fulned an otherwise well-pitch- ed

job, but was all cut and
bruised from what happened.

CelebratesWin"
With Milkshakes

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 7, (fP)
Coach George Munger says train-
ing rules are no problem for his

fullback, John Small7
After the Yale game,Small was

overheard talking to his pal, Bob
Mostcrtz, freshman center

"Boy, Oh, Boy," chortled the
six-fo- ot plunger, "Am I going to
celebrate that touchdown against
Yalel I'm going out tonight and
drink milkshakes 'till they run
out of my ears."

The fastest recorded speed of
an RAF carrier pigeon is 68.7
miles an hour.

NEW YORK. Oct 7 UP) The
right of the Associated Press
membership to nass uoonthe ad
mission ox applicantshas beenup-
held in United Statesdistrict court
here which ruled, Tiowever. that
the-- by.laws. ot the .news gathering
cooperative 'ln their present
jorm-- are in violation of antl-tru- st

laws.
Tho three-Judg-o court soeclfi--

cany named to hear the federal
government's effort to force the
AP to abandon its membership
structure and make available the
news report to all without restric
tions, in a summaryJudgmentyes-
terday, gave the AP 120 days to
make changes in Its by-la- to
remedy the court's objections to
present operations as to member
ship qualifications.

The court left open to the AP
the adoption "of substitutes which
will restrict admission" provided
"that members in the same 'field'
(morning, evening or Sunday in
the same city) as the aoollcant
shall not have power to Impose,
or dispense with, any conditions
upon his admission,and that the
by-la- shall declare affirmative-
ly that the effect of admission
upon the ability of an applicant to
compete with members in the
'samefield shall not be taken In
to consideration in passing upon
his application."

The court also held that the
purchase of Wide World Photos
from the New York Timss by the
AssociatedPress dees hotviolate
the antl-trus-t. laws as charged by
the government,

rrevww the by-la- ire
chanted as directed, the eewt al
so said the exclusive news eat
change centred between tke As-
sociated Press asd the Canadian
Press,would not be la violation of
law.

It also was the oplaloa ef tie

MORGAN HAS
KNEE INJURY

The Big Spring Steers don't
rightfully know what to expect
when they run up against Odessa
in the Broncho stadium Friday
evening.

First of all they look for a
ball club with lots of power. Sec-
ondly, they anticipatea fair pass-
ing attack and some pretty good
reverses.

But now comes word that the
Uosses have'a feature attraction

sort of a bank-nig- ht special
in Eugene (Blue Eyes) Clark,

lad who kicks barefooted.
So occupieddoes he get with bis
barefooted booting (and even
Coach John Dibrell of Big Spring
admits that it's no atuntrthat her
often goes severalplays before ho
remembers to put his foot back
in a shoe.

He's perfectly safe against tho
Steers, averred Dlbrctl, for none
of the locals will bite him, and
least of all on tho foot
' Hugh Cochron, member of tho

Steer secondary, was quoted as
professing no surprise that Odes
sa-h- ad --a man o-couiaKicK

barefooted, observing that "any-
body who can go barefooted in
Ector county ought to be able to
kick without a shoe."

Getting away from tho lighter
side, tho Steers had plenty of
woes or ratherDibrell had them.
After resting easily in the assur
anceall of his boys were in good
condition for tho crucial tilt, he
dlscovered-that-Harl- an --Morgan,
first string guard, had suffered
a knee injury last Friday and had
neglectedto report it. The mem
ber was swollen considerablyand
sore.'It is entirely possible that
it will keep Morgan out of the
game, or at least cut down bis
Umo In the line-u-p.

In cither case this poses serious
problems for Dibrell. He may
shift Lee Christian, who played
guard last year, in from his reg--

and insert
Billy UnderhilL Ho might even
useFelix Hudginson end and pull
Gene Smith into the center of the.
line, or even take Leo Rusk out
of tho backfleld andput him On
guard, where he played last sea-
son. But anyway it goes, the
move Is liable to weaken the
Steers.Ray Thomas, on tho other
guard, lsnurslnga cut lip but--

wlll be ready.
The Steers absorbed a long

drill Wednesday on pass defense
and checkedup receivers fairly
well. They also put In a good bit
of time brushing up on their own
aerial offenseandTJobby Barron
was hot as a snake on a stove
with his throwing. It needsto be
chronicled that the receiving
lacked a lot of being as sensa-
tional as the chunking, however.

Ends and tackles camo In for
a lot of blocking practice and
Dibrell generally was pleased
with progress.

PeeweoSimmons and John Mc-

intosh ran a lot with tho first
string backfleld, filling in for
Dewio Stevensonand Hugh Coch-
ron who had some extra ' class-wo- rk

to perform before reporting
forpractice--

"There won't bo any holding
back as far as we are concerned,"
said Dibrell, "for we're going to
throw the works at Odessa
whether its on tho 10 or 50 yard
line If and when wo get, the
ball. They may beat us, but
they'll have to outscorous for my
boys are out to ride a Bronc if
they can."

court, composed'of JudgesLearned
Hand, Augustus N. Hand and
Thomas W. Swan, that If the by-
laws were changedas directed, tho
exclusivity of local news of spon-
taneous origin which members
now furnish the AP as an obliga-
tion of membership, would be
within the law.

Judge Swan, In a dissenting
opinion, held that the motion for
summary Judgment decision by
the court without trial should be
denied, and he declared:

"Clearly tho provisions of AP's
by-la- as to admission of mem-
bers have had no tendencyto cre-
ate a monopoly In news gathering

wjtness the growth of United
rresi, international news service
andother news gathering agencies.
Nor Is there proof that they (the

s) have stifled competition
between member newspapersand
other newspaper owners or pro
spective puoiuners."

in Washington. John Henry
Lewln, first assistant to the head
ot the department of Justice's
antl-tru- st division and originally
in chargeof the government'ssuit
against the AP, commentedon the
decision:

"This deehloa holding the by-
laws of the Associated Press vio-
lative of the Shermanaet Is vie
tory for freedom of the press in
the true sense,

"The press cannotbe truly free
U its main source of news is an
assetof a private club and denied
ether worthy newspaperssimply
becausethey are busineHeeespetW
tors ef those who are members of
the AssociatedPress."

Lewi deeUned further eem.
meat pe4w an ewttty tt

Tne Associate Prese slated
there would be no statement at
this time.. There will be a. meet
ing o the board ef directors start--

AP MembershipPolicy Upheld,

But By-La-
ws Must Be Changed

Sports
Roundup.
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Oct 7, (P) Just
beforo yesterday's second world
series game, DIxio Walker (tho
Brooklyn one) was exercising tho
common privilege of second-guessin- g

. . . "We'll have a batter-playe-d

game today," he said, "all
the rest of them will be better
played." . , . But If he were man-
aging the Cards (and he madeIt
clear that he isn't) Dixie figured
he'd havo Johnny Hopp In there
somowhere ... "I think Hopp's
running had a lot to do with beat-
ing tlioso Yankees last year,"
Dixie argued. "It kept thorn on
edge. I'd play him oven If It
meant taking my own brother
out" ... In the fifth inning when
brother Harry kicked Joo Gor
don's single"around "and- - let"Joo--
rcach second, Dixie probably
wished that Billy Southworth had
come up with tho sameIdea about
keeping him out

Quote, Unauote
, Joe) McCarthy: "I don't know

that it will bo so bad for us hav-
ing to play two or more gamesin
St Louis Insteadof Just one. Dur-
ing -wo hit about as
many home runs on their field
as anybody else did."

Series Sights and Sounds
On the field beforo the game:

Charley Keller looking at low
outside pitches in batting prac-tic- o

and letting four go by before
he slammed a liner to right . .
Whltey Kurowski refusing to sign
an autograph because "we got
batting practice on." . . . Billy
Southworth'telllng-rcportcrs-ho- w

his boys were determined to "win
this one for Mort." . . . And didn't
they? . . . who-ls-n't

clowning this season, standing
behind the batting cage and dis-
cussing his troubles in the res-
taurant business. . . Mort Cooper
refusing to step over 'on the Yan-
kees' side of the field to shake
hands with someone an asking,
"Can't ou bring him over here?
. . . Dixie Walker kidding brother
Harry, about his habit of yanking
his cap and Harry insisting "I
didn't do It yesterdayas.much as
usual." . . ,The first time he
went to bat, Harry either remov-
ed his cap or tugged tho visor 22
times before ho finally struck
out

Hit or Miss
Walker Cooper and Nick Etten

were chargedwith the first game
"Skulls" while Tiny Bonham and
Ray Sandersescapedwithout cen-
sure for mistakesthat might have
been Just as bad . . . With Stan
Musial on second in tho fourth
Inning, Bonham wheeled for a
throw to the base.Just in time he
noticed that no one was covering

ihe-b- ag and he managed to
bounce the ballto Frank Crosettl
In the base line ... It could easi
ly have gone Into center field . . .
Sanders played Crosettl too far
back In the same Inning, rushed
in 'When Frank started to bunt
and then skidded trying to turn
as the bunt turned into a pop fly
Just a few feet back of where he
had beenstanding . . , A run de
veloped --

eBChtime-but-the-Jater

tallies were tho ones that count
ed.

JapZerosFor

WinnersCaps
By WILLIAM WniPPLE

SOUTH PACIFIC HEADQUAR-
TERS. Oct. 7 UP) Those caps the
New York YankeeTanclSk Louis
Cardinals are wearing in the
world series may be traded for
JapaneseZero planes and quick
ly. At least, the caps of the win-
ning team may be.

Such basebsll caps are popular
headgear in the tropics because
they keepthe sun out of the fliers'
eyes. But they are scarce down
here.

Today. Major Gregory Boylng--
ton, a South Pacific ace with 15
planes to his credit, said his Ma-

rine fighter squadronhas an offer
to make. It is willing to shoot
down a JapaneseZero in trade for
eachcap of the winning team.

Major Boylngton, of Okanogan
and Tacoma. Wash.Tsaid his squad-

ron was willing to put up IS ene-
my planes which his men have
shot down during the past two
weeks u collateral In the deal.

Major Boylngton shot down six
Japanesebombers last year as
member of China's famed Flying
Tigers. Last Sept 10. In a

engagementover Bougain-
ville in the northern Solomons he
baggedfive Zeros. Slnee then he
has shot down four more. These
IB do net take Into consideration
the plane be hasdestroyedenthe
ground.

The Marine fliers said they felt
the cap which have adorned the
vietertevcteam In the world serin
slwuld help bring them luck. In
return, tkeV premise to make n
eteea eweep ef the South Pacific

ing October 19th ia consider the
matter.

14 Districts

Of Schoolboys

In Title Play
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

Conferencegames take tho spot-

light for the first time this season
as fourteen districts move Into
titlo play In Texasschoolboy foot-

ball.
Top battlo of the week will be

betweenJohnReaganand Stephen
F. Austin at Houston,bringing to-

gether two unbeaton teams.
Few other undefeated elevens

apepar In danger of being ushered
out, but with upsotstho rule rather
than tho exception this compaign,
It would not bo surprising if at
least a half-doze- n took tho count

District 2 has tho busiestcon-
ference schedulewith eight teams
in action while tho Fort Worth,
Dallas, Houston sectors and dis-
tricts 11 and 14 each boastthroo
title tilts.

After this week every district
will have had conferoncoplay ex-
cept tho Panhandle whero Ama-rlllo- 's

Sandlcs,somowhatdeflated
after being scared down to their
cleats by tho unheralded Vernon
Lions, still rato long favorites.

There arc S3 games on the
schedule, 29 of them conference
and only 13 intcrdlsTrTct. USUI
this week it had been the other
way around.

Also, there aro four Intcrscc-tion- al

tilts, tho major gamebeing
Waco's clash with Norman, Okla.,
at Waco. Bowie (El Paso) plays
Mesa, Ariz., El Paso High meets
Dogals, Ariz, and Pampa Invades
Lawton, Okla.

The completeschedule by dls- -
trlcts

1 Friday: Lamcsa at Lubbock,
Austin (El Paso) at Amarlllo,
Pampa at Lawton, Okla., Tahoka
at Brownficld.

2 Friday: Burkburnett at Ver-
non (conference),Wichita Falls at
Graham (conference), Olney at
Quanali (conference),Childress at
Electra (conference).

3 Friday: Big Spring at Odessa
(conference),Sweetwater at Mid
land (conference), Plalnvlew at
SanAngelo; Saturday:Brownwood
at Abilene.

4 Friday: Mesa, Ariz., at Bowie
(El Paso), ElPasoHigh at Doug-
las, Ariz., Cathedral (El Paso) at
Ysleta.

5 Friday: Sherman at Bon-
ham (conference), McKinney at
Gainesville, Waxahachlc at Paris.

6 Fridayr-Arllngt- on

Springs (conference), P a a c h a 1

(Fort Worth) at Highland Park
(Dallas). '

7 Thursday: Masonic Home
(Fort Worth) vs Arlington Hoights
(Fort Worth) (conference);Friday:
Poly (Fort Worth) vs Amon Car

(Fort Worth) (con-
ference); Saturday: North Side
(Fort Worth) vs Fort Worth Tech
(conference).

8 Thursday;Adamson Qallas)
vs Sunset (Dallas) (conference)!
Friday: North Dallas va Crozler
Tech (Dallas) (conference); Satur
day: Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) vs
Forest (Dallas) (conference).

0 Friday: Cisco at Mineral
Wells (conferenve,Stcphcnvlllc at
Weatherford (conference).

10 Friday: Norman, Okla., at
Waco, Lufkin at Temple, Corsl- -
cana--at Hlllsboro, Huntsville at
Bryan, Ennis at Mexia (confer
ence).

11 Friday: JeffDavis (Houston)
at Tyler, Marshall at Gladewater
(conference),Athens at Longvlew
(conference), Texarkana at Kll-go- re

(conference).
12 Friday; Palestine at Nacog-

doches(conference),Grapeland at
Jacksonville.
13 Thursdayr-Mllby-Houston)-- v.

Sam Houston (Houston) (confer-
ence); Friday Reagan (Houston)
vs Austin (Houston) (conference);
Saturday Lamar (Houston) vs St.
Thomas (Houston).

14 Friday; Conroo ot Beaumont
(conference),Gooso Creek at Port
Arthur (conefrence); Saturday;
Sleuth Park (Beaumont) at Galves-
ton (conference), Livingston at
Orange.

15 Thurfday: Brackonrldge
(San Antonio) vs San Antonio
Tech (conference) .Friday Laredo
at Jefferson (San Antonio), San
Jacinto (Houston)at Austin.

16 Friday San Benito at Har-ling- en

(conference),Klngsvlllo at
Brownsville, Victoria at Robstown;
Saturday: La Ferla at McAllen.

In times of food scarcity, house
rats devour the smaller, weaker
members of their own species.
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Two Of South's
Strongest
TeamsMay Meet

HOUSTON, Oct 7 UP) A dream
game between two of the strong-
est football teams In the south
loomed for Houston today.

It would bo between little
Southwesternof Georgetown and
Southwestern Louisiana Instltuto
of Lafayette, La.

Southwesternis ready for tho
game, which would bo plycd In
Houston Oct 23, in Rico stadium,
they havo advisca tho Harris
county war bond sports activities
committee,

All proceedsof the gamo would
go to navy relief after traveling
exponsoihad beenmet

Tho president of S. L. I., Joel
Fletcher, advised tho Houston
Chronicle today that ho was to
meet with Coach R. L. Browno of
S. L. I. lata In the afternoon to
discuss thofray, "and believed It
would bo booked.

victor over Texas
University last week, has a flock
of former Texas University and
Baylor players. S. L. I. has prac-
tically tho entire" Rico football
team of last year plus Alvln Dark,
star L, S. U. back, the starting
Tulsa ends and other flno

'
Jloth schools wcro assignedthol

men In tho Marino trainee pro-
gram.

Berfelli, Daley

Meet Saturday

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 7, (P)
The gentleman from Massa-

chusetts meets tho gentleman
from Minnesota for tho first tlmo
Saturday In Michigan's vast stad-
ium, and if you think it's going to
bo' a lawn social you just don't
know your football.

Tho man from Massachusetts
(West Springfield) Is Angelo
(slingshot) Bertclll, one of the
game's foremost forward passers
"and atNotro
Damo as Frank Leahy's fino
Italian hand. Tho gent from
gophcrland Is bustin' Bill Daley,
Michigan's lend-leas-e full-bac- k

who, like Bronko Nagurskl, runs
Ills own Interference.

These two, and all-st- ar sup
portlng casts, together lnday, Dec. Mays
the season'silrstbig showdown.
game between unbeaten teams
before a capacity 89,000 fans.

Bertclll, for whom tho Irish
put In the a year ago,
has figured directly flvo of the
14 touchdowns produced

victories over Pitt and
Georgia Tech. In addition
pitching three scoring pastes, ho
carried the over onco. and
flipped a lateral pass for another

He has place-kicke- d
-- nine successive extra

points.
In contrast, Daley can do is

run run for 306 yards in three
g'a m e a Including touchdown
sprints 03 and 64 yards. The

er from' St. Cloud,
Minn., has personally accounted
for more than half the ground
gained by Michigan's powerful
running attack and has scored
four 'times. '

you want to pick Saturday's
winner, take your choice: Bertelll
or Daley.

NATTC, Methodist
GameCalled Off

DALLAS. Oct Coach
James H. Stewart Southern
Methodist- - Universlty-sal- d- today
the scheduledfootball game with
tho Naval Air Technical Training
Center Memphis Saturday
night was definitely off.

NATTC Jiad been given .until
10 a. today make an ap--
proachment for reinstatement of
tliq game alter It said it was ask-
ing tho navy department to allow
It to play the Memphis Mu-

nicipal stadium. A
ruling which would not allow the
Center to travel from itr reser
vatfon to tho. stadium was the
reason ior calling off thegamer

"Wo havo cancelled transporta-
tion and all other arrangements
and would not now consider
offer for reinstatement the
game," Stewart said.

Europe's most active volcanos,
Etna, Stromboll end Vesuvius, lie
in a straight line.
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YearlingsMeet

Midland Team

Tonight At 8
The Yearlings, Junior football

team, get their baptlim of firo
8 p. m. today when they entertain
the Midland Butlpups under tho
lights at Steer stadium

Since virtually nothing is known
of the Midland boys, no forecastas

relative strength of the two-team-s

can bo made. Coach Wayne
Matthews and his aides, Earnest
Bostick and Billy MIms, will put
o solid starling team the field,

will get 2, President A. P.
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to
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and reserves, although Inexperi-
enced, will bo plentiful in number
at least

Joe Bruce Cunningham(72) will
bo on right end and Darrcll D.
Douglass (31) on left Starters ot
tacklo include J, Harris (10) at
right and nay McMillan (70) at
left Harry Mlddleton (02) will be
at right guard and Ike Robb (41)
will bo at left Tho two will serve
os

Ladd Smith will start at center
with Ernest Brooks (03) his relief.
Starting backs will be Robert
MJIler (11), quarterback; Nathan
Richardson (32), Jackie Barron
(22), left half; Ed McClaroft (71),
fullback.

Others likely to break into the
gamp aro Charles Lovclaco . (42)
and Don Williams, ends; Ensor
Puckett (80), Pete Fuglaar (03)
and Kelly MIzo (51) tackles: Bur
row and Reed Collins (20), guards;
Don Webb (02), Horace Rankin
(10), Billy Ayrcs (84), Campbell
(73), Benny Byrne and Ncal (04),
backs, Roy Leo Reaves, end,
"Rastus" Sides (01). Morgan (30).
ana Williams (32).

Among other Yearling candl- -
dates aro Marvin Wright, Colo-ma-n,

II. Berry, Madison, Mancll,
A. J. Cain, T. Costcllo, Moore,
Houscr, Jim B. Little, Lewis H.
Wright Jabor, Young. Ncal, Mc
Millan, SImms, Bob Coffey, B. B.
Lees,Charles Moody, Foster, Mor-
ris, Abbe, Self, Currlc. Strahan,
Poolo, Reeves, Atkins, Cloud, Jet-
er, J. Jones,B. B. Howell andC. A.
Tonn.

For Dec.
CORSICANA, Oct 7 UP) Tho

Texas Open Championshipassoci-
ation dog field trials will be held
over tho Malakoff, Henderson
countv.Preservesheclnnlna Thitr- -

of Corsicanahas announced. .
Evonti this year will bo the

open all-ag- e, amateur, derbyand
Texas open championship.Entries
navo been indicated from several
states.

The Texas Ranger, whlto and
liver pointer owned by J1...B...MC--

anlcl, Houston oil man-spor- ts

man,Is defendingchampionand Is
expectedhero for tho trials.
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Bengals Gun For

Aggies Saturday
NEW ORLEANS, Oct 7, tft

Coach Bernlo Moore's Boisfermm
Bengals will try again Saturday"
night to keep football "alhre" at
Louisiana Stato and at the seme
time tho Bengals hope to re-

tard tho gamo for Texae A St H.
Coach Moore announced Jeet

summer that it was Louisiana
State's aim to "keep football alrrn
at tho war school during the war
and mako tho sport pay its own
freight" Tho Bengals 34-2- 7 win
over Georgia and 20-- 7 trimming
of Rico Indicates that there's
nothing dead about the way bis
tcitm plays tho game. Approxi
mately 00,000 fans havo marched
through tho turnstiles, which
wouldn't be bad oven in peace-
time.

All parties concernedat Baton
Rougo say TexasA. & M. is much
tougher than cither Georgia or
Rico and that Homer Norton's
Aggies have-- 11 men who can do
100 yards In 10 secondsflat If
true, that would mako the Aggies
oho of tho fastest outfits In his-
tory of college football.

Louisiana State has StevenVan
Burcn, the Southeastern Confer-
ence's leading scorer, who does
everything at a football game ex-

cept tako tickets at tho gate. And
ho gets canablo assistancefrom
freshmen baVt Bill Schroll, Car
roll Griffith and denoKnIgHt7
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Editorial - -

Freedom
A Basic

A free press nhd a free people
are an unbeatable team. If this
fact could only become an Inte-

gral part pf everyday thinking,
the freedom of tlio United States
as a national organization and Its
sovereignty among nations could
never be successfully challenged,
says Llnwood Noyos, president of
the American Publisher's Associ-

ation, In discussing National
NewspaperWeek, which current-
ly Is tclng observed.

When the press Is under attack
and It Is thesedays the people

are under attack and their liber-
ties are threatened. Should 'the
press go down before tho
slaughtsof Its enemies,the nation
would be the luser andtho loss
would bo felt by every individual,
for he himself would be lost.

Whether you refer to freedom
of. tho press or to freedom, .of.
speech, they arc quito one and
the same. This Is becausetogeth-
er they constitute the right of In-

dividuals to communicate with
one another.

The very existence of theUnit-
ed States as a free nation springs
from the fact that the founders
insisted on the Constitution in-

cluding a provision for freedom
of speechand of the press. That
tight had long been recognized-

-

amongfree men but Its threaten-
ed abridgement was one of the

And

By BOBBIN COONS
Among the

newer of
spirit is the Ernie
Pagano fire and milk

. flour
lshing In the San Fernando val
ley uplands near Enclno.

The customers get their morn-
ing milk from a shiny red fire en-

gine and think nothing of it.
Pagano,scenarist who has writ-

ten Fred Astaire musicalsand the
more recent Tired Wife," not
long arm-u-p

there, and his include
Eobert Young, the actor, Scotty

the besides
a Los Angeles doctor, a Coast
Guard officer, and a couple of

There evolved from this well-to-d- o

a
and out of

this came the
Minus other fire the

was unable to buy a
fire engine but did wangle a fire
truck chassis and enough

to assemble a workable
model. The truck is Installed in
Ernie's garage, biggest in the

All residents are
to keep their

pools full as awater source.
. The milk route sprang from the
fire. truck's need for exercise fo
keep up its battery and tires. Pa-gan-

Jersey, herd had been
creamery supply for the

and now the milk goes out
minus the sirens in the fire

wagon. . . .
Actresses in period pictures get

a lot of for their tight,
but on Mau-

reen O'Hara it is wasted. Miss
,0'Hara jldo
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Of Press
Freedom

Hollywood Sights Sounds

Truck Kills Two Birds
HOLLYWOOD
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factors leading up to the revolu-
tion. It was Uie guarantee that
this right wbuld never again be
questionedor infringed that was
stated in writing in tho funda-
mental law of the land.

In times like these it is all the
more important that we in Amer-
ica shall not give way to hysteria.
It is a function of the press,and
its duty, to keep the public fully
Informed concerning all activities
of government.

Tho fact is that tho expression
"Freedom of tho Press" simply
means tho right of everyone to
expresshis thoughts in writing or
in print for others to read. The
right of freedom of tho press Is a
right not alono of those engaged
in the business ofprinting and
publishing but of all tho people.
The obligation to guard it is that
of tho Ptesj JJestrjictlanjDf. the.
right of a freo press would de-
stroy democracy.

It would destroy every right
that every individual has to com-

municate his thoughts by publica-
tion or word of mouth, uncensor-c-d

by government authority.
In short, If wo lose freedom of

speechand of the press we will
quickly lose all other freedoms
and will become as completely
enslaved as arethe millions un-d-er

the heels of the Europeanand
Asiatic dictators.

and makelove, for "Buffalo Bill,"
JnQstumesruruilngjthefulljuni.j
wholesome, corseted gamut of
fashion from 1870 to 1005. But
Rene Hubert, the designer, has
taken the curse off the discomfort.
The voluminous petticoats are
merely a collection of ruffles
sewed to the bottom of a single
petticoat. The wasp waists aren't
difficult because Maureen's is
only 21 inches normally. The
"stiff, heavy" fabrics are unlined
and are the lightest obtainable.

HerbrHudIey7"frFinth'eNew
York stage, is learning thincs i

about Ira Gershwin, whom hfLi
portrays in "Rhapsody in, Blue."
He has learned, for instance,that
Ira enjoys a game of poker and
has a trick of balancing chips on
his forehead and making them
stay there. He has learned also
ihatJyrf clstJra-has-a-habi-

t-of

pushing Ms eyeglasses, as well as 16
poker chips, up on his forehead.
But there are no poker games in
the picture.

fludley asked Ira for sugges-
tions about how to play Ira, but
Ira had none. he

"I told him," says Rudley, "that
I guessed the characterization
would be a lot of Rudley and very to
little Gershwin, and he said that
was all right. But I'd still like
to know how he managesto bal-
ance those poker chips. ..."

a
GOVT. USES FOUMEB RANCH

EDINBURG. Oct. 7 UP) The
federal governmenthas taken pos
session of the former 1,867.85-acr-e

Santa Ana ranch south of
Alamo andDonnain Hidalgo coun
ty for use as a wild game sanc
tuary.
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Chapter 10

for a long moment after the
man had gone, Jane Just stood
there. He had been looking for
tho letter, of course. But the
EmersonNews ... On an impulse
she called them long distance.

"Mr. Brandt, please," she said
when the. girl answered.

"Bradnt? I'm sorry, we have
no Mr. Brandt"

Jane hung up. She had suspect-o-d

ai much. A moment later she
was talking to Brad,

"Can you meet be at my apart
ment?" she asked, and heagreed.

Ten minutes later shewas tell-
ing him what had happened.
"And," she finished, "ho had a
bad scar on his face. It was awful,
Brad. The wholo left sldo of his
face must have been horribly cut
at ono time."

"Uh-Uh- ." Brad was noncom-
mittal. Whatcvor was going on
In" his-m- ind, -- hcwas-not-golng

to share it with her. "Jancy, I
don't like this. They know you're
in It."

They. Who are they? Jane
thought. The spies, of course,
but . . .

The telephonerang then. Brad
answeredit. Jane heard his mut-

tered "Good Lord" and "Bo right
there." Then he hung up.

Washington

YankeesProve

Big Brothers

Oversea-s- .
-

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON You ma? re-

member"slorlcs fcbout American
soldiers teaching German kids to
play baseball during days of oc-
cupation right after World War I.
Here are a couple of stories that
show that the doughboy getsalong
with the youngsters of occupied
territory today Just as well as he
ever-dl-d. "

But.....these stories, '.which have
J?" armed back from Sicily, are
about mascots,--
ny.

The first one's real name is
Giovanni. He's a Sicil-
ian whose mother was killed in an
air raid and whose father hasn't
beenheard from sincehe went off

ihe Russianfront.

Johnny wandered into the
bivouac of an armored division
medical battalion after that his-
toric end-ru- n to Palermo. At first

Just sat on the stubble,of a
wheat field and sang solemnly to
himself. Soon the soldiers began

talk and joke with him and to
sharetheir C rations. Johnnymov-
ed in as mascot.

Now he goes about with his
civilian clothes rounded out with

pair of GI shoes and a GI cap.
He wears the medical battalion's
Red Cross armband and most
prodly of all the division's
patch sewed to his sweater. His
salute Is famousand heclicks his
heels like the general's snappiest
aide.

Johnny la most' famous for his
voice."Hisrepertolre'lnclUdesItal
ian translations of "Oh, Johnny,"
"The Butcher Boy." "The Wood-
pecker Song" and an unprintable
number aboutMussolini.

The most touching display of
Johnny's wistfulncss to be one of
the gangcame on the first pay day
after he "Joined up." As the men
lined up, ho shyup handed the
company commander.Cant. R. M.
Prlyn if Yonkers, N. Y an en
velope containing a few lira he
had earned around camp. Then

got into line and reachedhis
money all over again.

e

The other "Johnny's" real name
Abdul or MoTiammecl AH oF

something. Nobody remembers
any more. An artillery brigade
picked him up at Sldl Bel Abbes,
Morocco, and he has servedas an
interpreter with tha ninth divL-sio-n

in Sicily. He's now attached
a "one-ma- n army" to the head-quarle- rs

of Ihe Tnlllfary com-
mander of the Palermo district.
He's a Arab replete
witlT side arms and half-pi- reg-
ulation uniform.

Whei this Johnny first reported
headquarters he was wearing
empty pistol holster. The com-

mandingofficer gave him a .32 of
won. As he left he retrieved
own gun from a nearby piano,

where he had hidden it "so the
colonel wouldn't take it away," He
trusts his new friends more now.

One of Johnny's duties is to
play some ancient American rec-
ords, vhlch came from heaven
knows where,on a decrepitphono
graph in the officers'mess.

Johnny's most remarkable feat
was the single-hande- d capture of

civilian who had cornered
quantities of bread and was run
ning a black market.
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By ADELINE McELFRESH

"The powder plant, Jane," he
explained. "Explosion."

"I'm going With you.'' Jane ran
to the bedroomfor her coat.

They ran downstairs together
and drove to the Chronicle office
to pick up a photographersThe
10 miles out to the scene of the
blast was covered In comparative
silence, each being occupied with
his own thoughts.

Brad's official identification got
past tho guards stationed half a
milo down tho highway to keep
out tho curious, who already Were
flocking from all directions. The
blast mUst have been heard for
miles to bring such a throng,
Jane thought.

Tho building In Which the ex-

plosion had occurred was burn
ing, great columns of smoke and
flame leaping skyward.Firemen,
their faces blistered by tho ter--
JclbloJieat,jvcxc dlc&ctlngjtrcams.
of water on the blaze. Jane won-
dered what would happen if the
fire should spread. Another ex-

plosion, probably.
Two more fire engines clanged
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up before she got out of the car.
Every piece of equipment from
Ccntralia was out now, along
with the plant apparatus.

"You stay here," Brad ordered,
following tho cameraman away
from tho car.

Jane nodded, her eyes on the
holocast before her: Tho heat
struck at her as sheslid from the
coupe but she couldn't sit there By
calmly.

A series of minor blasts came
then and Jane caught her breath.
She saw an ambulancepull away,
followed by another and another,
their sirens screaming.

Brad dashedup, snoving pieces
of paper at her.

"Get to a phone," he barked. of
"Call this stuff in."

She glanced at his scribbled
notes. At least 40 killed. Many
more seriously Injured. Almost
half of tho deadwero-womo-

Jane steppedon the starterand
swung the coupe expertly. She
asked one of the uniformed

(Continued On Back Page)
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How Axis
AP Features

The Axis powers, Germany and
Japan,and their former ally Italy
attained complete domination of
public opinion at homo by stran-
gling tho press. Three U. S.
newspapermenof wide foreign ex-
perience hero analyze the meth-
ods of suppression and tho dire
results.

GERMANY
LOUIS P. LOCIINER

Former Chief of The Associated
PressBureau,Berlin
Hitler's advance to power in

1033 meant the death of a free
press In Germany. As fore-
shadowed in his autobiography
"Meln Kampf," the Nail leader re-
garded the complete domination

every instrumentality for public
information as essential to his
reign.

Editors becameofficials of the
Nazi state with no opinion of their
own. --The press becamcthc-un-questlon- ing

mouthpiece of the
party in power, No criticism of
qny Nazi official or of any meas-
ure of the Nazi government was
permitted in the columns of the
newspaper. Every day a seriesof
"don'ts" and
was issued to the German press

Joseph Goebbels, head of the
propagandaministry.

JCo dlsregardlhoscsccretin-
structions meant loss of job or
worsp. A few sentencesof life Im-
prisonment for editors who failed

take Hitler's determination to
regiment the press seriously
enough, taughtthose who sur-
vived that it was wise and
healthy to obey implicitly. Even
sports writers and music critics
had to combine wcltanshaung
with athletic .appreciation and.
opinion of art.

After less than a year of Nazi
domination the German people
read only what Hitler wanted
them to know. He could now pur-
sue his main objective, that of
unloosing a. world war, without
fear of criticism at home or even

knowledge on the part of his
subjects as to how the world re-
garded his various steps of ag-
gression. The picture of Hitler
uniyersallyidrawn .by robots of

Nazi press was that of a man
imbued with the highest ideals

an ordered peaceful world
whose noble purposes were con
stantly thwarted by Jealous, quar-
relsomeforeign nations. The rank
and file of the German people
embarkedon this war in pathetic
ignorance of its causes,its insti
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In America

The
gator, Its objeotives.

ITALY
By RICHARD G. MASSOCrt
Former Chief of The Associated

Press Bureau, Rome
A news-starve- d propaganda-su- r

felted Italian people are awaiting
the return of a free press,stifled
and subvertedout of cxlstcncoby
20 years of Fascism,

The restoration of democracyto
Italy may be all the more difficult
becausofor a generationthere has
been no newspaperforum of free
political discussion, no printed
medium for leaders to express
Ideas divergent from the one-part- y

system.
Half-new-s, censored and often

distorted reports of tho world's
happeningsand their significance,
has been the dally reading fare
since 1020.

An Italian ambassador, back
from his post abroad,once asked,
when we met In a Romo hotel
lobby:

"What's the news In Italy and
abroad? I've seennothing but the
Italian papers for the last two
days."

That expressedthe intelligent
Italian's opinion of his country's
press under Fascism. Government
officials knew only too well, of
course, how the news was

-
Mussolini .once called the press

his "orchestra." When he came to
power, his propagandistsacquired
control of the former democratic
papers, transforming all news-
papers into organs of Fascist pol-
icy, until the government even
dismissedand appointed editors,
through its ministry of
popular culture.- It so happenedthat Mussolini
was a newspapereditor and the
freedom of his Milan paper, 11
Popolo d'ltalia, to promote his
party helped him attain power.
But after he became Italy's ribso"-lu- te

dictator, that freedomof the
press vanished and every edi-
torial in every paper was the
elaboration of a theme that he
proclaimed.

JAPAN
ByMAXHllX

(Editor's Note: Max mil was
in Tokyo on the day of Pearl
Harbor, and was in prison there
for six months after the start of
the war. He is the author of
"ExchangeShip," and now Is on
a lecture tour. Hill formerly
was the chief of The Associated

THETOUTH?! NEVER
THOU6HT0PFHAT

HONEST
TO STAND THE

Frew bureau la Tokyo.)

Japanese censorship Is tho
strictest in tho world, and the gov- -,

ernment throttles all efforts
and radio to give tho

peoplean accuratepicture of what
is going on, in Japanor elsewhere.

Tho Japanesehave a blind ccn
sorship, and it is the worst sort.
This is how it worked before the
war.

I would write a story, addressed
to the Associated Press, and fllo
it. That was tho last I over saw
of the message. It went to tho
censor,who cut out what he wish-

ed. I found out what part of my
story arrived in America after I
received New York, Washington
and San Franciscopapersa month
later.

In America we have a volun-
tary type of censorship one in
which the newspapers
with our government. In Japan,
the government demandsthis co
operation, aptT prison TTlho pen-
alty for those who do not obey.

But Japan even denied thero
was a censorship.

Another thing, Wc are able
to file from Japan the attitude of
the people of Japan prior to tho
war. But Domet cables, which
told of the attitude of the Ameri-

can people,were buried In the of-

ficial files.

not printed. America read oE
Japan'sdeterminationbeforePearl
Harbor, but the Japanese never
realized that the military of their
country were pulling them Into a
war that would end lit disaster.

SnakeHunter
THROCKMORTON--

,
Oct. "UP)

Louis Roblnctte found another
use for his hatchetrecently.

Ho shot a cottonmouth mocca-
sin in the.head, then.in thc-bod-

Out of the mother snake, now
dead, crawled a baby snake, with
more following. With his hatchet
he choppedoff their headsas they
emerged. Final count: 82 littlo
ones plus the

COLUMBUS DAY OCT. 12
"WASHINGTONTOct

Roosevelt todaydesig-nate- d

October 12 Columbus Day
In a proclamation which said It
was especially flttlng-tonono-r a
great Italian at ajfie "when the
Italian people areltrivlng to win
back for themselves n honorablo
peace in the famil&'of nations."
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RESULTS ARE PROMPT WITH HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
'Where To Find It'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWAIIT APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest DuUne ffis dealer.

Scrvlco (or all typci of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. Pit. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accossorlds. tools and hardware,

claltles. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let tho Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 811 Runnels.
Phono 1GQ2.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUT? SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 232. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS and personalChristmascards. Order early. Phono

Mrs. Tom Buckner. 1C5-- or call at 1103 East Fourth St.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to servlco your Servcl Electrolux. ti. M. Btooks,

Elcctrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Scrvlco Co. or 200 w. 8th,
Phone C30 or 1577-- Jj

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its 'branches. Specialrates on farm Property. 115

Runnels, Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ton'sFURNITURE. 110 Runnels.
Complete lino of Homo Furnishings.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
Ants. roaches,and termites killed at reasonableprices. W. H. Meod.

Box 13, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

GARAGES ...
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214 W. Third. Phone 080.

HEALTH CLINICS .
MABIE WEEG Health Clinic, Complete druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308-Scurr- y. h

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can'sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W 3rd. Phono 660. J. R. Bllderbaek.
""" "RbOMSAT?iTBb7ft6

EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunchesfurnished, clean rooms, rery
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land andcity property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phono 1042.

--IrMUSie-
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone856.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER" SERVICED
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16.

1501 Lancaster, will pay casn

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

T

Every Friday and
Saturday"

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone IBS Lamesa, Texas

-C- ONSOLIDATEDVULTEE-AIRCRAFT

CORPORATION
Fort Worth Division -

.NEEDS WORKERS
To BuUd

LIBERATORS

Hlh

Phone850.

usca cleaners.

Your llvlngroom
beautifully upholstered like

$25.
Automobile also
done.

Work Guaranteed
BIG

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
West 3rd
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES

PAID FOR USED CARS
2 1041 Plymouth Coupes
1040 Ford Convertible Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Convertible

coupe
1040 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Chrysler 0 Coupe
1041 Nash Coach
1030 Chevrolet Coach
1030 Ford Pickup
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 GOLIAD PHONE 59

FOR SALE: 1030 Ford Coach;
good tires, fair condition, 3000,
or trado for later model. 307
Galveston.

FOR SALE: 1042 Pontlac Coupe
Sedan,privately owned. Reason
for selling, owner In the navy.
Engine-Al -- condition.- Consider
trade on well located house. In-
quire 100 E. 18th St.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1041
Plymouth Coupe, five good
tires, low mileage. 502 E. 2nd
St. O. B. Warren.

FOR SALE: 1040 Willys
Sedan. 400 Owen.

1041 CHEVROLET Coach, fair
tires. Call --707 or-84-1r

Trailers, Trailer Houses

TRAILER House for sale. Call
0545 or apply at Crow's Poultry
Market, 2107 Gregg St.

FOR RENT Lovely furnished
largo trailer house; Frlgldalre,
table top range, two full size
beds, etc. Bills paid. Couple
only. 202 Lexington.

Announcements
Lost &. Found

LOST: Between Burr's and First
National Bank, billfold contain-
ing pictures, social security and
draft cards, some cash. Return
to P. O. Box 1444.

LOST BetweenBig Spring and
Bombardier School, billfold con-
taining driver's license and oth--

.Flnder Keep money, return Din-fo- ld

to 701 Bell or Roman's
ServiceStation.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
PILOT driving to Los Angeles in

new car, any any until uct. u.
Will acceptup to four riders to
share expenses. Call 301, a,

Texas.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern

ment or industrial jods oy learn-
ing shorthandand bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? ' Big Spring Business Col-leg- e.

811 Runnels. Phone1602.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditor
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

CARL STROM ,

Real Estate Loansand Sales
Low Interest Prompt Service

Phone123 213 W. 3rd St.
PRACTICAL NURSING, night or

day cans.pnone lWi, u a. ro. to
4 p. m. Mrs. May Morris.

THE QUICK LUNCH CAFE will
deliver sandwiches, drinks, etc.
Other deliveriesmade also. --For
prompt servlco call 11.

Employment'
HERALD

JIOUTES OPEN .
Boys and girls can work
after school and make
good money. See Sue
Hayid at The Herald.

Help Wanted Malo

WANTED High school boy to work
alter scnooi ana oaiuranys.
Good pay. Apply Mr. Snyder at
Woolworth's.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Settled white woman

to Keep nouse. Must be (air
cook. Room and board and $50
permontlr. Write BoxPrB;y"

Herald.
MAID wanted for general house

work. Good pay and servant
quarters furnished. Apply 150S
Nolan.

WANTED;: White or colored
housekeeper.104 Canyon Drive,
phone 1474--

WANTED: Waitresses,and color-
ed Kirls for kitchen help. See
Clarence Fox, AAFBS, Post
Restaurant.

WANTED: Girl for housework.
Room and board.Call 1280--

HELP WANTED Woman for fien- -

erai housework ana practical
nursing. APPiy at muz uoniey.

HELP WANTED: For domestic
work; white preferred. Colonial
iieauty anop.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Cseathswhen buvine or sell
Ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture andmattress business
in Big Spring, Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Gas cook stove; good
condition. BOO Main.

Radios Ss Accessories
AUTOMOBILE radios for 'sale.

Call Paul Liner. 881 or 1387.
Musical Instruments

FOR SALE American Capitol
trumpet; reasonable price, ex-
cellent condition. Phone1622 or
apply at 1201 Eleventh Place.

Poultry Ss Supplies
FOR SALE; old White

Leghorn pullets. Calll672-W-,
FOR SALE: 1000 liens andpullets.

See W, C. Mattlngley, Tarzan,
Texas.

For Sal
Livestock

FOR SALE: Bundle hlgcra, span
of Perchcron horses,brood sow
and young calf. Phone 703--

Quality Dairy
Cattle Sale

Monday, Oct. 11, 11:30 A. M.

SALE ON S. H. BRADFORD
RANCH, 10 MILES WEST OF
LUBBOCK, TEXAS. GO WEST
HIGHWAY 290 TO HURLWOOD,
TEXAS, 1M MILES SOUTH TO
DAIRY. 100 HIGH CLASS DAIRY
COWS.

CONSISTINGOF

oo noisieins, some miiKing
heavy, balanceheavy springers.
iu neavy-muKin- g uurnam cows.

55 Jersey cows, heavyproducers
now or heavy sDrlnecrs.

All cows extra fat. Ages 3 to 6
years.

One registered Holstcln bull,
two years old, sired by Champion
Hale Bull out of a top cow In

One registered milking short-
horn bull, three years old. North-woo- d

breeding.
This herd has beenhand-picke- d

from leading herds of Texas and
Is one of the top herds In West
Texas. Sale under tent regardless
of weather.

Sold Without Reserve
LUNCH ON GROUND T

S. H. Bradford, Owner
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Col. George.Apple,
Auctioneer

McKINNEY, TEXAS

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1036 Ford Tudor, five
good tires, radio, heater and
over"drive. Alsohealjrnew-M-c

Kesley cashregister, good sized
General Electric meat sliccr.
All priced right. Roy Bell, phone
0521.

APPLES, $2.25 per bushel; yams,
tomatoes,and spuas.Airs, uira-wel- l.

206 N. W. Fourth St.
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For Sola
Miscellaneous

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so havo full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty,
Cecil ThIXton Motorcyclo & Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Fhono 2052,

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular mako cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

PRACTICALLY new saddle for
sale. See Erda Lewis at Ross
City or write him, $ P. O. Box
511, Big Spring.

FOR SALE 5000 bundles hlgcra,
5000 bundlesmaize, also heifers,
fresh. Would exchangefeed for
young hens. Bill Hanson, Gall
Route, near Gay Hill School.

1035 PLYMOUTH Sedan, good
rubber? one trailer house, roll
top desk, swivel chair, Bur-
roughs adding machine, one
small building and used lumber.
Phone 1545, 2107 Gregg.

GABARTEX boot pants and
jacket; sizes 3 to 14. Colors,
blue, brown, beige and russet.
Low price. 1007 Main St.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdJSopjis

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r,

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co., phone 858 or call at 115
Maln-- St

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co 424 East 3rd.

WANT to buy good used upright
piano. Must bo reasonably
priced. Call 154.

WANT to buy boy's good used bi-
cycle. Must be reasonably
priced. Call 643.

For Rent
Apartments

ONE-ROO- furnished, unstalrs
Bpartmehtnfor-coupl- c. 210-- Nr

urogg.
FURNISHED two - room apart-

ment. 400 Abrams.
ONE apartment, one

apartment for rent, fur-
nished.Call 1309 or sec them at
1211 Main St.

D0AK5, YOU ARE CHARGED

AND SPANKING J-- I'M
CONDUCT UNBECOMING
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For Rant
Bedrooms

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

TEX HOTEL Closo in, nice,
Sulci, clean rooms, freo garage,

beds; air conditioned
In summer, warm in winter.
$7.00 per week. 501 East Third
St., Phone001, Paul S. and D. D.
Liner, owners and managers.

ARE YOU interested in a nice,
largo front bedroom, private en-
trance,bath? Sco It at 800 Lan-
caster.

BEDROOM for rent: outside en-
trance, adjoining bath. On bus
line. Phono 1301,

Wanted To Rent
Houses'

WANTED TO RENT: Small fur-
nished house .or apartment; no
children. Would like to buy por-tab- lo

Singer Sewing machine.
Call 1096--

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

FOR SALE: New stucco house
closo to South Ward, $3,000.
Also house close in. C.

440;

FOR SALE: Three-roo- house; in
Wright Addition. Sco Mario at
Waffle Shop.

FOR SALE by owner 100x80 ft.
Jot with residence and
businessbuilding. Excellent lo-

cation,, on highway, in Big
Spring.. Write P. O. Box 830.

FOR SALE: One 14x40 ft. framed
warehouse, new lumber. To bo
moved .oh lot, contact J. M. L.

Urown, 2400 Gregg St
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Four-roo- m

house. 32x30 sheet Iron
building, three lots, chicken
and cow loti, well fenced. Would
trade for form. 204 Donley.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE BY OWNER 320

acres good, medium sandy land,
100 acres In cultivation; 30
miles southwestof Big Spring.
Orchard, two wells, 'two wind-
mills and tanks, four -- room
houso
tenant house, barnsand chicken
house. Mile and a quarter from
mall and bus line. Call at 011
Bell St. or phono1060.
Slightly more than three per

cent of the total U. S. milk sup-

ply went to lend-leas-e In 1042.

f DID YOU SJ
HEAR THAI ,

GENTLEMEW3
WHAT IS YOUR

N2 t. V

Real Estate
Farms & Randies

SECTION land, one-thir- d in farm,
balancegood grass.Well fenced,
plenty water, fair Improve-
ments, easy terms, Possession
January 1. Ilubo S. Martin,
phono 1042.

Could You use some extra

CASH
We mako loans others refuse.

Phono your application.
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
400 Petroleum Bide, rh. 721

BAT TOT SAW IT
nr ran watAtM

1 WAR WORKERS

1 - NEEDED - -
i

by

E. I. du Pont dc Nemours & Co.

On Pacific Northwest Construction Project
TransportationAdvanced

( t Attractive Scaleof Wages

wmfm
JL

Linoleum
Va llpa per
Mirrors

complete of

Paint
BIG SPRING

PAINT PAPER
COMPANY

120 Main O. L. Nabert

TO P. M

WORK WEEK 54 HOURS
TIME AND ONE-HAL- F FOR WORK IN EXCESS OF

40 HOURS

NEEDED
Bookkeeping, calculating addressingmachine operators, general
clerks, stenographers,typists, timekeepers,material checkers, rodmen
boiler firemen heavy duty oilers, auto mechanics, carpenters,mill-righ- ts,

laborers, truckerdrivers, engineers sheetmctalworkers.

Must a Citizen of theU.S;AT
IMMEDIATE LIVING FACILITIES FOR ALL PERSONS

EMPLOYED

Men having draft status 1A or 2B not be considered. Applicants
must bring draft registration classification,social security card and
proof of citizenship.

COMPANY REPRESENTATIVE

WILL INTERVIEW AND EMPLOY AT

BIG SPRING? TEXAS, OCT. 8th AND

8-Ar -M.

a

St.

5- - -

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
105 E. 2ND ST.

Workers now employed time at their highest skill In wair Industry
or farm work not be considered all applicantswill bo required
to submit proof of availability.
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GET YOUR TICKETS NOW

nt tho Chamber of Commcrco for

ARMY EMERGENCY RELIEF

BENEFIT PREMIERE

ir Spectacle.

7 ? ,41
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4tanc9MEN OF ARMED FORCES
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Warnertirottters-Produclio- n

JHCQRY -
(Continued from Pago 10)

guards where she could find a
telephone.

The rewrite man at the Chron-

icle shot questions athefTHow
did It look? She gave him a des-

cription of the blaze, not knowing

that shewas turning in a splendid
account of it. He took Brad's in-

formation without a semblanceof
excltement,transmittingsomeot
his own calmness to Jane, who
found herself trembling as she
clutched the farmhouse tele-

phone.
"Qkav." he said when she fin

ished. "Ring me up again."
Returning, the coupe was xorc-c-d

off the highway to let two
fire fighting units from Emerson
clane byT Others wcre" coming.

Jane could hear Ihelr sirens
shrieking behind her, but she had
passedthe guards and be-

fore they arrived.
It was a losing battle. All the

firemen could hopeto do was pre--

vpnt snread of
stood on the running Doaru,
watching first the skyrocketing
flames, then the crowd that clam-
ored 'to come nearer. How many
people out there were frantic for
news of loved onesshe wondered.

Neither Brad nor Hank Peters,
the photographer, were in sight.
Only the firemen and men from
the other plant buildings were
"there, working likT Teaversnnd
accomplishingso little.

Then there was a horrible
scream.Janesank to the running
board and burled her face in her
hands. Some poor devil had been
trapped.

"You shouldn't be here."
Jane looked up. Ed Black was

regarding her sternly, the square
set of his jaw telling her that she
should know better than to gal-

livant around lnsuch danger.
tinMe Ed. isn't it awfu!7"

at the.
fire. She moved over to mane
room for him on the running
board.

"I'm Willi Brad," she said when
Black didn't speak. "I've already
telephonedone story to the office
for him."

"Good. You'll make a reporter
yet, Jane." There was approval in
his tones.

Always a newspaperman, Jane
thought. I don't believe he's

SxTODAY ONLY

Broderick
Crawford &

Lon Chaney In

'North

To The

Klondike'

SELECTED SIIOATS

Tickets
$1.10 - $2.20
Logos 27.50

THE

parked

. . J? 5;?
?.. . It'sgot Story! -- jK3
EVERYTHING!

unun iFulifkitjil n

'" '

thinking about those poor people
out there at all. She glanced at

"him, but his face was turned
from her.

Brad came then, and the pho-

tographer.

"There's nothing more I can
do now," Brad ,said. "We'll get
back, so Hank "can develop his
pictures."

"I'll go back with you, Brad,"
Ed Black told them." I came out
with the sheriff, but he's off there
somewhere."

The four of them crowded into
the coupe, Jano sitting on her
uncle's knees while Hank Peters
sat in the middle, hugging his
camera. The men were talking
about the fire. Janelistened, her
eyes sweeping the throng as they
drove away.

Almost at the edge of .the
crowd, calmly perchedonafenr
der, was a d, blonde.
Uncle Ed's blonde, Jane thought,
and promptly felt ashamed.But
it's true, her heart cried. I saw
him. Brad did, too.

Jane found herself the center
ot attraction as snewaiiea ai inci
Chronicle office for Brad to ham-
mer out his story.'Then the others
drifted back to their desks--and
she went to Uncle Ed's office. He
was staring absently out the win
dow.

A pink slip lay on his desk.
"Call Ray Evans" was scrawled
on it.

"The sheriff must be back."
Jane guessed, nanamg me sup w
Black.

"Yes," he said. "Yes, I suppose
so."

To be continued

Club Members

HearSafely,
Relief-Appea- ls

Lions club members heard ap-

peals Wednesday to support
Army Emergency Relief through
purchase of tickets to the local
premiere of "This Is the Army"
and to be vigilant against acci-

dents of any character,
R. R. McEwen, general chair-

man, asked support of club mem-

bers In purchaseof tickets to the
show, entire proceeds of which
will go to army relief. Ma, Harry
F, Wheeler, army relief officer
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School, explainer the workings of
the fund,

Fully 98 per cent of the aid
rendered Is on a loan basis, but
funds are available for Immed-

iate use without red tape. In cer
tain deserving cases, outright
money or goods to help either
armv ncrsonnel or families of
army men.

Pointing to accidents as a
needless scourge, Capt, J. O.

(A -a-ag--J

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Oft S t, M.

TW mmmt'i!WSLWtm ,
s, W7- j ?.... .. . . p.-j- i ui'

toySgS IS THE

For Army EmergencyRelief E?ES &
lief fund, which takesall the proceedsfrom the showing of Irvine
Iierlln'a "This Is The Armv" at the RItz theatre Friday night, are

fleer of the BIk Sprlnp Bombardier sciiool, and major iiarry i .
Wheeler (standing) special services officer) with Manager J. Y.
Hobb of tho Kltx. Army Emergency Relief Is administered by
the army and Is wholly supportedby volunteer contributions. Any
enlisted man Is entitled to considerationon application to the AClt
officer at his station. Tickets for Friday night's showing of "This
Is The Army," which will be at 8:30, are on sale at the chamber
of commerceand through special committeemen, at $2.20 and
$1.10.

iiinmnrniHiiuiMiUiiit)

Radio Program
KBSf 1490 kc

InmnitifliHiiiinniiiiittiliiiiniiiiiiitliiliinitmuii,uiHiiUMaiiuits4ntk'

5.00 Minute of Prayer.
5.01 Phillip Keync-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5.30 News From Everywhere.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Eowis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family;
6.30 Musical Merry-Go-Roun- d,

6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7.00 Listen Ladle's.
7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:15 Voice of the Army.
730 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Hcatter.

-- 8U5 Gongress-and-the-Ho- me

Front.
8.30 Club.
9.00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Dale Carnegie.
0.30 News. - "

0.35 Sign Off.
Friday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.

7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
'8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9.00. lanjtoss MacFarlane.
9:15 Tho Choir Loft.
9.30 Radio Bible Class.

10.00 Stanley Dixon.
10.15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.

11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.
Friday Afternoon

12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's The Name Of That

Band?
12:30 News.

1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 The Morning Cometh.
1:30 Today's Devotional.

'1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2.00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer Hquse-Conc-ert

Orchestra.
2.30 Maxlne Keith.
2:45 Quiz Wizard.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dancctime,
3:30 Full SpeedAhead.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute ofPrayer. -
5701 Phillip Keync-Gordo-

5:15 News.
5:30 News From Everywhere.
5;45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6U5 ThaJohnson Family.
6.30 For Victory:
7i00 ListenLadles;
7.05 Musical Interlude. -
7:15 Musical Merry Go Round.
7:30 Touchdown Tips.
7:45 News,
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Military Band.
8:20 Big Spring vs. Odessa

Football Game.

Muslck of the state highway pa-

trol safety division, asserted "we
might as well realize now that
an accident can have and does
have the same effect as deliber-
ate sabotage." Priceless men
hours, lifo, and material lost
through accidentsare Just as val-

uable to the enemy as though he
had prompted that loss, said the
speaker,

Capt. Muslck urged widespread
practice of safety for sake of
security, for sake of setting up
the proper example for youths,
for making time count for the
most during the emergency.
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Arizona Hunter
Sharp-ShoorsTJa- ps

V. S. 14th AIR FORCE HEAD-
QUARTERS IN CHINA, Oct. 2
(Delayed) UP) Grey-halrc- d, sharp
shooting Tech. Sgt. Arthur Bcnko,
a rifle champion with a hobby of
hunting, is one of the leading if
not the top aerial gunner of the
U. S. army air forces, with 16
nlfltinc tn lite f..HIf

He boosted tils score to illaH
deadly total in a blazing, busy
afternoon Friday (Oct. 1) when
from his gun post on a Liberator
lie bagged scvpn Zcros.in a raid
on Haiphong in Indo-Chin- a.

Bcnko, who hails from Blsbcc,
Ariz, already had shotdown nine
enemy planes. He nailed four
Zeros on a mission to Ichang last
May, and later got five In a raid
on Hankow.

He accountedall alone for near
ly one-quart-er offhe 30Zeros
knocked from the skies by the
Liberators ' and their escorts that
dumped50 tons"of bombs' on Hai-
phong in one of' the heaviestraids,
of the Far Eastern war. The Jap-
anese swarmed up to wage a

running battle. .

JheJUrst.sce&hearlngjlantSJip- -
pcared about 100,000,000 years
ago.

? DAD

I

2 Can Phillips
TOMATO JUICE

Navy Prisoners
Kill

SEATTLE, Oct. 0 OP) A navy
chief watertendcr, Nathaniel An
dcrson of Snohomish, Wash., Was!

shot and killed on a speedingtrain
near1 Seattle today in an escape
altcmpt by two navy prisoners be-

ing brought here from Portland.
Tho men looped from tho train

One, shot in thd lqg, surrendered
Immediately. The other was cap-
tured att hour and. ajialf later in
a nearby swampy area.

The man shot in the leg Was
Identified by Detective Chief!
Claude Fortncr as James (Jimmy)
Stephens,seaman 2nd class, of
Abilene, Tex, The other was
booked as Glenn Carrikor, 18,
seaman2nd class.

Fortncr quoted Stephensas say-

ing his companion slipped the
chief's revolver from his holster
while he was asleep.

Goy. SeeksFame
For OklaMdlasses

OKLAHOMA CITY Seeking
national fame for Oklahoma';
sorghum molasses, Gov. Robert S
Kerr (D) says he'll Invite Mayoi
LaGuardla to a pancake break
fast In New York Oct. 17.

Furthermore, he said, he's toy
Ing with the idea of sendingsome
sorghum to Gov. Thomas E
Dewey of New York "It ought

llcan.'

Tulsa Deposits
Average$1,128 .

TULSA, Okla. Bachelor Tul
sans who can't write checks for
$1,128 arc distinctly
fellows. And a married man with
two children should be able to

That's what tho Tulsa clearing
House Association said. It report
ed bank deposits total $1,128 foi
cachjif the city's estimated 200,-00-

residents".

You Never Cleaned rourl
FALSE TEETHH

koii!X39Bl So Easily
Klenlt endsmfirJW
hirmfnl brni
Jnst pnt'yonrOR or
bridrework in i Uil of
w.Ur.iddtlitU LKlttAlu.
Pretto! BUrkM Kitilni.
Ttmltn, lood fllfti dliap-pu-r.

Your ttcth iptrku
Iik new. '

Get Klcenite today from Collins
Bros. Drugs or any good drug
store. (adv.)

GETSA

J ,f r fll & JHT

Points 3 5 lbs. C12c
' No: 2 Can Points 2
GRAFEFRUIT-JUI- GE , 14c
No. Z Can Points 2

V8 JUICE . . 15c
No. 303 Can White House Points 12

APPLESAUCE 12c
No. 2TCan Points 18

GREEN GIANT PEAS 17c
No. 2 Can Points U

lie
I lb. Jar Llbby's ""Polnlsni"
DEEP BROWN BEANS ... .15c
12 oz. Can Bitty Bits Points 10

WHOLE KERNEL CORN . .15c
15 02. Can Points 12

MACKEREL ...,....,,. 15c
15 oz. Can '. Points 12

SARDINES 14c
4 oz. Can Points 2

VIENNA SAUSAGE 14c

tMdRKET SPEOAtS-

FRYERS HENS

ML 45L
'NOT RATIONED

Not Rationed

BRAINS lb. 17c
Points 3

SEASONING BACON . .lb. 15c
Points 4

LAMB ROAST ......Jb.31c
Points 7

PORK CHOPS lb. 27c
Points 9

SEVEN STEAK lb. 28c
Points .7

PORK ROAST lb. 31c
Points 4

BRICK CHILI lb. 34c

rsAr

Officer

VEGETABLE

TOMATOES

BON

NOTICE
This store will bd

closed Saturday, Oct.

0th, until

.6P.M,
account

holiday.

Store will then bo

open from

6P.MtolOP.M.

Please shop accord--

ingly.

Buy War Bonds

cjhe

4ASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX S. JACOBS

C00LERAT0R
The "New Washed Air

REFRIGERATOR

Family

Size

$74.95

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
"TirMalrT Thone-H- -

BREAK!

J i fW ! IL M

'jFMEvuseJsjiwpfar

and H SUGAR ....34c
8 oz.
HERSHEYS-COCOA- -. ... lie
8 oz. Bar Hershey's
BAKING CHOCOLATE . . ,14c'
7 oz. Pkc Choc Bits

. . J5c
Plain or Almond Bar
HERSHEY'S CANDY 5c

--WH EATI ES ,J. pkg.Jl--l c.
New! 1 lb. PkB.
GRAPE NUTS WheatMeal 14c
3 lb. Box

Crystal Wedding OATS . . .23c
Vermont 'Wald ,

SYRUP, 1 pt.oz 38c
16 oz. '

LOG CAPIN SYRUP 20c

Chaser &
Sanborn

COFFEE

31c lb.

on

DRIFT
Large

Produce And Fruits
CARROTS bunch 6c
ORANGES tttttt lb. 10c

YAMS 'lb. 7c
CABBAGE lb, 4c
Idaho Russet
SPUDS Ib.4c

MEATS, FATS, ETC.-- Book 3 brown stampsdandB valid through
October30. Processed foodsBook 2 blue stampsU, V and W valid
throuih October20; stampsX, Y and Z valid through November20.

SUGAR Book 1 stamp14 eood throueh Octoberfor five pounds;
stamp 15 and 16 each good for five poundsfpr home canning--.

Ww JMrWmL fkWmM
BUY MORE DS

religious

23c

,1

r

HERSHEY'SDAIKITIES


